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TEEMS: $2.00 a year, in advance; 
tt.60 after three month: and t3.00 after twelve 

monthe.from date of lubicri/ilion. 

tilti'rUsliiis  Iliilrs. 

DRUGSI DRUIJS!  DRUGS!I 
C. POUTER, 

Drugs, Medicine*, I'alad, Oili, ate, 

HAS Jam rpreivpd .HKI opmied a laige assortment 
vt Uru^s and Medicines, comprising every 

article usually culled lur in tin. mark.t. Also, an 
excellent lol ft 

Choice Perfumery, 
One dollar pet suuare (lil.eon Hue.) for the h.st Coin-..-.. 1'otnailee. Kxuaeta for Ha-ul- 

week, and twenty-live cent, lor every week tW   ™JJ^» »„«„,.„. s w   kc.    A,       ,„. fi. 
Bfter.   Deduction* made in la.or ol .landing auver, flgura ever offered in tl.is market. 
tis.meiits a* lollows 

3 JMNTIIS. 6 Mo.vnis. 
Ono square,                 S3.50 S5.60 
Two squares. 7.00 10.00 
Three "   (I col.)      10.00 18.00 
Halt column, 18.00 55.00 

! nest Hi -      • ol figure 

1 MM,! ''■" *' lne "V" '". ",e  L"olue" Alurtar, taal Street, 
08.00 '   Oreeiicborou^h. N  C 
1100 October 7lli, 1853 
Sn.oo 
35.00 

GllEENSBOROUGII 

MUTUAL INSURANCE COIiIPANY. 
rPHE cost of Insurance on the mutual plan ia but 
jL a small sum, eoinpared wiui a joint mock com- : 

pany. Toil company oeiug located in the IVeeOaftl <. 
pan of the Mate, coneotpjenily much the larger por- '■ 
tiou ol the n - k •• uto in the V\ est, very many ol which ' 
• re in the, country. 

The Company is entirely free from debt; bar© : 
mads no assessments, and have a very larye amount ! 
in cash and good bunds, anil 10 the re lure coulideniiy ' 
recommended to ilie public. 

At the last Annual .Meeting the following Officer* ' 
vrere elected for the eusuing year: 

JAMBS SLOAN,   President. 
& G. COFFIN.  We President. 
C. P. MtiNDKNTIALL, Attorney, 
1'kaTKJi ADAMS, ftec'y and Tieasurer 

DIRECTORS 

rsr 

T. J. PATRICK, 
WIIOLESAX.EA RETAIL DRUGGIST, 

*..;- *.\««i;.hiiii ..11. EV.C, 

S receiving lre*h nccefsiousiolus Stock of Press, 
nedii-ines. Paints, Oils, Varnishes. Dyu-S.ults, 

Glassware, linu-fies, I'erlume, Patent medicines, 
fcc., already the most extensive and complete ever 
olleied in this market. 

Physician* ami oinert will find it lotneir interest 
to can at Ins Druu Store on vVeM street, where he 
will endeavour 10 turuish then, with twylhiny 111 his 
line ol blMitt—P, on Hie neat leasonaule ierui». 

Physicians and jumily pier-eripliuiineaieluUy com- 
po muted at aUno'ir*—out/or M^iU 

Punctual attention gneii tuuidors from 1 distance 

James Sloan, 
Dr. J. A. Mebane, 
C. P. Mendenhall, 
Win   S   Kankin, 
Rev. C* V. Deem*, 
James M   Oarreii, 
Jed. 11. Lindsay, 
IV. J. McLoiuiell, 

Green sborou^h. 
E. F. Lilly, 

VVauesborou^h. 
W. P. Moore, 

Newbern. 
H. H. Burwell, 

Henderson. 
J. L. Bridges, 

Tarbomngh. 
W. II. CIMMINU, 

(itner-U At;ent. 
May 10, 1853. 

Dr. 8, G. Coffin, 
JajltoaloWQ, 

William A. Wright, 
Wilmington. 

Dr. C. Walk 11 IB, 

Carolina F. t ollege. 
John 1. Stiaver, 

Salisbury. 
John II. Cook, 

tavetieville. 
jj.iiifg-," 

Raleigh. 
Robert B. 1 roy, 

l.iinitiertnn. 
Dr. Kobrt ii Koala*, 

Lenox I astla. 

PETER ADAMS, 
Sntrat try 

732.'. i y. 

1 858. 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 

T'll£ uiiilcrMpird are now receiving the largest 
MOlk Ur <J(H)HSm their line Unit thoy have 

evt-r olleie.1 to Ihe trade, consi-liii^ ol a very exten- 
sive ueonmaiil ol UKV UOULIM, HAUUvvAKK, 
Hal's LAI'S, B0O1S, MlOl.s, eiKKADV-MADK 
Ll.Ol'lll.XG. In which ttiey invie lite altenlioii nl 
their old cusloiiiuia ami wnosewil. tiuverp geiietaliy. 

HALL k SACTikJIT. 
rayetlevillc, Aug. !0, 1SJ3. 744:11. 

COOPER. LIPPINCOTT, COFFIN & CO., 
(Late MtHr-iiv, C UUPLK ii to.) 

Wlioles.ilu Dealera in 

Fortigii and I'ouicslic Dry (joous, 
Ac. 34 Aor.7. Third Strut, 

Opposite the City Hotel, Philadelphia. 

THE SABBATH. 
DV SIR E. DCLWKR LVTTON. 

Fresh glides the brook and blows the gale. 
Yet yonder hulls the quiet mill; 

The whirring wheel, (he nulling aai!. 

How motiuniesj and still! 

Six dnys of toil, poor child of Cain, 

Thy strength the slave of Want may be; 
The seventh thy limbs escape ilie chain— 

A Ood halb made thee tree I 

Ah, tender as the Law that give 
This holy respite to the breast. 

To breathe the gale. In walrh the wive. 
And know—Hie wheel may rust I 

But where ihe waves the gentlest glide 
What intake charm", to lilt thine eyes T 

The spice retlceied on the tide 

Invitee thee 10 ibv skies. 

To leaeh I he soul its nobler worth 

This rest Irnm mortal toil is given ; 

Go, enslch the brief reprieve from earth 
And pass—a guest to heaven. 

They toll lliee, in their dreaming school, 
Ol Power .mm old dominion hurled, 

*V lien rich and pour, with junier rule, 

•Shall share the altered world, 

Alas!  finer time itucH began, 

Tbil table h«lh bill fooled ihe hour; 
K-i'-li age that ripens Power in Man, 

llui subjects Man to Power. 

Yet every day  in seven, at least, 
One huglit republic ahall he known ; 

Man's world awhile hu'.h surely ceast. 

When Ood proclaim" his own I 

Six days mny Rink divide the poor, 

U Dtttf, Iroin tbv banquet-hall— 

The seventh Hie Father opes   the door. 
And holds liis kill lor all! 

battery about a mile di'lanl, hut apparently na a 
signal, and noi a* a token of hostility. Several 

(■overnment boats immediately eame off, and en- 
deavored to put on hoard Ihe vessel ihe usual n 

On the 30lh they passed O.pe Bathurst. Soon ; 
after, when off Cap* Parry, a view of open wa- I 

Ivr lo the northw.ird indueed  Capl.  MeClure   In 

Smoke House. 
Many persons commit great errors in hoiltlinjf ler in (lie norlhw.iril mdueeil  Ulpl.  .Mei;)ure   to .     '. ' „,  ~"      P ""■" ■" ■—-'"* 

i deavored lo put on hoard the vessel Ihe usual no-    push for Bank's l.and.   When wiihin aiatv miles      ' .      .       . .7      ' ° " *** 0ml "J a h»nri«om» 

I line.iio.i to  foreigners,  w.rnmg them to depart. \ of thai cape Kiev lell in with an Unknown ro.lt,: ??,!„. if S K le.1"
,)f"r,e",nP|1 '" ■ '"'"• '* B1",t 

' They were no, regarded, however, ami .he Depu-1 wh-ch .hey railed Baring Island.     Pn.sing op  a I   • ' V    "      ?      °' "'""r* "P HoMfi,: 
: iv Governor of IW.. who was .he only person    strait bf.ween ihla island on Ihe weat and a coaal     £f!** ."' MS' f ',n*le "por,ure f,,r *• *«"•• *»f 

! allowed to come on  hoard,  was  notified  that  If | which ihev called Prince Alber.'s Land on  thf '2L?««IMit-1 . y^H""**   f. "'" 1
n,"Bt  ,§ 

Ihe Japanese aulhori.ies endeav.»red to surround ! east, .hey reached ihe latitude ol 73  deg.. when    '' .    SS     ,      ,B,? m,*hl " •«*■•• b«" Pu« 

the ships with the usual cordon of boats.,. would ! their pseuge was oh..rueu-d bv   iee.  and   .bey I L. *fl !„« 5TS'I?T "? J.      '"* J--1 ^ 
lead |o very eer.nu. con.equences.     A lew boa.s. I were forced ..i prepare for winier.ng in the pack.   22* U2P* "m'",B« ">' »'M>I   **•   ■   ^'mney 

neverlhele.s. lingered  around   the  Susquehanna, , and. al.er .Ir.f.ing .o the snu.hward about twen-v , S'        ?* "'        T "'^'^ a"il pM lh»* '»• 

ited by any boats, except those containing Ihe of- 

fieials through whom the negotiations were car- 
ried on. 

The next morning, Yezatom, the Governor of 
UPBgli and a nobleman t,( ihe third rank, came 

off. and. afier aoreriaiiiing ihe Object of the visit, 
asked lor lime to dispatch an express lo Jcddo. 

in order to communicate ihe information *nd ob- 
tain instructions how to act. During the three 

days  which   elapsed before  the answer  arrived. 

moke rnndenses and scllles on Ihe hams or ba- 

con, and instead of drying II beeomea fl ibby and 
ill colored. 

but the sight of some warlike preparations saiia* J mile*, were finally frozen up for Ihe season.   In 

fied them lhat ('ommodore Perry was in earnest, j the succeeding autumn and spring Uavel'iig par- 

and thev quickly retired,    During the tlav of the I in** were sen. out in every dnecimn. and  much        . 
squadron in the bay it was never afterwards vis-    of .he adjacent coasts explored.     On the Hth of   ..A'JJJ h"U" ran har,1Iv   hf   ,on,   on*n'     " 

July lhe.ee broke up. and an attempt    wa.   irn-    L",' j°*5 ,0.lw '"^ '°   *wrUc\   lb'   P««ff«. 

mediately made lo pual, ,he ship lo lie northward    t^il '      *     T      V   '"n  '"      V        £   "'^ 
toward, Melville   Island:  but   an   impene.rable   **!?™! ™a*™1 ° M,**» ««vor or.n.oke pen- 

p«efc  nf ice which opposed their prngm i. in la.i 
lude 75 degrees 3ft minutes norlh. longitude I 1(3 

weal, prevented this exploration of what theirex- 

ploring pariiea in (he previous October proved In 
be the real northwest passage. They llien round- 

ed the southern shore u| B.iiing Island,and,coasi- 
ing Us weal side, succeeded in reaching as far  as 

l!ie Mt**l«sippi made a trip of about ten miles1 latitude 74 00, longitude 117 1'J. where ill 

further up the hay, finding every where deep : were frozen in on the 84th Scptemher, 1851, and 

soundings. Beyond the promontory of Uraya, \ have remained firmly fixed in the ice up to the 
a point which no foreign vesael had passed be-1 date id the desp■te.baa in April (nsl. 

fore, she dlseovcreil a large and beauiiliil bight, j ISubapqueni to the freezing up of ihe Inveitija- 
vtl.i.-h was perfect I v land->locked, am! offered the ' lor a record was deposited at W inter Harbor by 

most secure and commodious anchorage. BhtlCaple HeOtafe-t while on an exploring expedition, 
was followed at a dismnce bv a number of (iov 

etratiog .he whole ma«s. 

The best houxes we have eeen. are built wilh 

a sinne wall, three lee. high. Hugged boi.oin, and 
a wooden slrocture huili on the t.ip of ihe wall. 

(Jommon aiding la tight enough, or boards end* 

wise like hoarding a barn is sufficient wiih a tight 
board or shingle roof. The boitom ia used for 

an ash house and .he smoke fireisbuill on ihe 

a«hee. Ii IS sale for both ptirpoaee, and will pro- 
duce a m.ich finer article fur those who have a, 

sweet tuoih for thai delicious irrat—a nice-flavor- 
ed ham.—Guernsey Timtt. 

The Rifio. 
! was l.itin wi-il at a disnince bv a number of (iov- j which rrcnrd was Hlierw:ird*> i!i»eovered by a nnr- \\ •_ .      . 

I ernment boats, but none of Ihrm aitempled lo in-1 IV from the ship Hteolult. Ue.pl. Kellett. which     ,,,        T"^ I" "'7 ?*r"' '"        '"" 

1 lerlere •tlfe her. I 0>ril« the rold 'season ol  WSi-3 -in.ere.l  l.,   a i .JS   •]!     -        ""   "7 "^,'?  ''"   I""''''' ,"" 

On T,.,-..!ay..he .*.,. an ,„.Wer .tlietd front    Srbo, ol Melville hi     AM,,, UZ,"he    „" ! !g* ""'Z',n,'"'  ,T *   'i"?,'"" *£* 
I Jeihlo. eiellne that the Bop.ro.   ha.l  ■ppolnlnl    lorm.lion contamed in the .l.spat.he. thus found, I Z  '      T 0*' * U     """ 'h,n * 
i „ „« ..r.i..'i.i.k^i i.   .„  ...i ... it .„   ! i- ... .i _^_ ... .i _.._   ... ,      0(,re.      i ne reaeous arc : 

Books! Booka!! Books!!! 
[UST  RECKIVBD and   (or  sale  the  following 

New liouk-. which will be aojd low: 

(IIAK..RS S   COriFt-K, 
W.M. v. LiPPiNcorr, 

c.us  r. PXHI 

(i08:;l>) 
arBPuaji oomM 
UAMKL  MCHPIIY 

T. c. Ai.naioiiT. a. r. AUMFIKLD. 

ALBRIGHT & ARMFICLD, 
A ITORNBYS AT LAW, 

AYING permanently located nitireeiitborou^h, 
'ill a.leod promptly to all  buniues" ininisieu 

UilUeii care.    January 10th. ItfftS. 7ia;:ly. 
II 

tShakespear'a    works    in 
Cloth ami Moroeoo. 

Haiiii-.h Moon t» work- 
'1'upper'a 1'ouiical w»»rks 
Louglellow's" " 
Byron's " « 
Kirk Whites " " 
llemaus'        " " 
Campbell'd   " '' 
Howlu'a      " " 
Cook;a " " 
Wads worth's" " 
LaudouH        " *' 
Tom Moore • " 
Amelias        " H 

2»Ir*.Judsou'a" " 
(.'hariiiMVcnunler cliarm* 
Sunbeani?"  am. Sbadowa, 
Kevene's ^1  a Bachelor 
l>ream l.ile. 
Wide Wide World. 
Mother'» Kecompense. 
Home Influence. 
Three (treat Temptation*. 
Beecher a     Lectures    tu 

Young Men. 
Faded Hope. 
l>ou Uuoote. 
Aunt Kitty's Tales. 
Home Circle. 
Rale Of John Itandnlph 

ttreeoaboni , June, is&3. 

Nick Naek 
-Veueaoi Scoilaodi 
,£sop's Kablea. 
Satnmer and   Winter of 

lllti  MiUl. 
Peep a. .No. 5. 
Aictnbald Cammeron, or 

lle..rt 1'riaJa. 
Starol Uelhleliain. 
Hypenoii. oy Longfellow 

j \filovv I'iua.i Fapura, by 
I hackery. 

i D'Aubigne's   History   ol 
the Keiorimuiou 

1 Janney B Liiu ol William 
1'eiui. 

i   Albums   of  alt   descrip- 
j     lions. 
Melhodtet  Hymn Books. 
IJitui'i.. aaeoned. 
SomniertielUe 
Water limps. 
Wild Flowers. 
Paul and Virginia. 
Blilhedalo. by Hipvthorn. 
Liven ol ihe Aposflea. 
Paper Meeba   Port  P*O- 

IIO'S 

Yankee Stories, by iudge 
Halbuiton. 
w. J. McCONNEL, 

NOTICE   TO NORTH  CAROLINA AM) 
VIRGINIA  MEKCHANTH. 

It.  .13.  OHIICIX, 
I  (»:iiini*-i iui   .iiiil   I  ni tt.iiiliii; 

MERCHANT. 
avvvwu-.i'.*. V,LW,.I\,:N,V, 

J. .;. FOB, 
DEALER IN STAPLE AND FANCY 

DRY   GOODS, 
HAY STKKKT,  FAVl.l'iLMLLK, X. C. 

July 23d, l*M. 73»::tf. 

1CISSAXL TRA5T, 
W HOLE8AI.B DEALER IN 

Confectionary Fruits und Groceries. 
Xo.'iUI >larkll St.. all. Vlh so. — i <l. . 

NEXT I"*'!!  1" RED LION HOTEL, 

PHILADELPHIA, PwtH. 
J. P. ITARR, J  M. wii.i.u.MS. 

STARR  &  WILLIAMS, 
n*lioi.L>aLi:  UI.AI.I i.a IN   roHUON  *.\i» DoMKaTM 

I'lll  UOODH, 

BOOTS, SHOES, IIAI'S. CAPS,   CMBRELLAS, 
AM, 

Heady-Made Clothing, 
HAY STREET, FAYETXEV1LLE, >'. C. 

May,  1853. 729::ly 

STEVENSON & WEDDELL, 
UtPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP STAPLE AND 

FANCY DRY GOODS, 

PRIERSIIIRU, »n., 

^VaTOW nlTer 10 the Ira.le n lari-e ami commannd 
L, inu assort ineiit ol Uritllll :MI,U (inllaii,- 
tal i.noils. lonMher e/iih a larje eiocli of leo- 
1114'NIIC KabrlfN, purchased betore the recent j 
ailvanee in priees. 

Mercliants are respectfully invite.! to enll anil ex- I 
online our assort,nent. as we fool .'nnli.lent we ran . 
oiler as graft! indnceinenui to pmohaeon as can bo 
fomiil in this or any otlur market. 

,\   B—(Inlers prumplly alleiiflf.il to. 
f     S-|)leniher ITlb, |N53. 

For Sale—On Good Terms. 
AllouaP and   l.ol    in   Liberty, about  three 

hllllitreil yar.ls from the t'onrt-hollse in Win*. 
Ion, Korsyth county.    The lol   contains two acres, 
well feiice.l.    Th» house h„ fonr soo.t-sii'ei! rooms 
anil a cellar.    There i« a well nl excellent water in ! 
the yanl.    The kitchen is  ample, the snioke-honse 
fiooil.    There i<* also all nllice in the Irot.t yard, on 
the comer olthe street, anil wa- formerly   occupied ' 
as a tailor.shop.    The stable has three stalls am! a' 
carriage shed.     1 here is n llonrishinc young orchanl 
OH the place. 

This eliitihle situation can \f piirch.-t.e.l on time, : 
with gp0d secorilv. ami on very reauinaliir terms.     Ap- ' 
ply to   H,-.NkV   HOI.IIVK,   Ks.|.,   Winston,   tne  Rev. 
Cmki.rs p. |),:I:MS, lireensboro'. or JOHN A. Hoct, 
l.In. Anna. Ilavi.lson county, N. I . 

Oct. 19, IS03. Tal:-:«w      | 

I on 

WORTH   &   ELLIOTT, 
(Succeeeme t., .1 D. Willleme,) 

For woril I nc   ami   Co mm I 
MKI.l HANI'S, 

FAYETTEV1LLE, X. C. 
J. A. woniii.] [W, T. ri.MOTT. 

T. C WORTHi 
liiiiii ti!:?:M. «\II (ii'i.iii>Mi;\ 

MERCHANT, 
W I I. M I N G T 0 H ,   X .   C ■ 

EFLAND & WOODBURN, 
FASHIONABLE TAILORS, 

South Street, 
«rs:::iiv.f;;.'i().ao.c/(,:n, ssr. o. 
Dn. JOIIII I., roi.i:. having permanenlljr 

localeil in  Gieeneboro, oilers his Service*. 
in the various bmnchep of his  Trotession to the citi- 
/.ei s ol Greeneboro' ami adjacent countrv. 

January '.'O. Ih.'.a. 7l3tf 

AVri:i>—30 ■I4\l>«,  m work  ai Nor- 
mal College.    Applicalioi to he made lo 

II. C. ft'ORTH, (ireenshoronah, 
TilflS. HUT.. Kraiiklineville.nr 
SMITH LEACH, Nor  ■ollege. 

■ral wanes in cash will be izv 

w 
Lit 
Match, 1».',3. 

K  HEW  IIII.I.ILS 
P) sale by 

June \\   IS53. 

1:1.       lilt K & XVORTII. 

ami 't lliiiiHiihcs for 
KANKIN 4, McLKAN. 

NOTICE. 
T shall ofTer for ^iip, A\ the court booaa door, in the 

Town of Greensborough, on Monilay ihe 2l-t of 
No/ember ne\t, 4411 acre- ol land, lislwl by Sally 
Poeplw*. on the water-of Maw Itiver. adjoining ihe 
lum.s of Thoanaa l^aiinoera and outers,—or aueh 
qaanthy ihereol as '.ill pay tha Taxeaftor 1*551 and 
IHM—«4.60 for each ol ibo-e year—laeetuOI with 
the co«ts and charges of |be sale. 

W. A. WINBOURNE, sh^ritr 
Oct. 18, l*i.%3.        Tj;»:riw.        (pr. adv. M.S6.) 

1 4 Oil   Ki:\T.—'Ihe  Itnp.e  formerly occupied 
.     by Dr. Hoicher, ea-t ol Albright's hotel. 
Anguw 5, IK;.3. I: \.\KIN <y UcLBAN. 

rcab.OIK- < oil on Van.s  f,„,:,!, PV 

j    Feb. 3. ISM K  ii  LINDSAY, 

R ork iNland Jeans nml i tiNimrrca— 
kept coiistuutlv on hand and lor cale hv 

K. ii. UN MAY 

units muss <;»OD». 

llTK havf aoeiethlne: new for the l.»die« in t'r 
If     w.,v «,   Klbbnna,  I look". Tal- 

mas, Mini-, Kwan'a Down, itii;ni*n«,  FHciuaiori*. 
Haae dreaaas, I ap*, I nris  Gloves. Sboe*. eu*. 

Sapt., !•«, J   K   * J   SI.DAN 

I'or Siiml.iy V< tioo«. and nll»l«? Cla**rN 

On:sn.\s on  Maul •,Mark,Loka and John 
ami ihe Ada ol the Apoailee.    Vtu aale. 

Jan. IH'.T K. C.  I.|\|)S V^ . 

|>oi»r«. atejuei,   Jnat recelrecl i 
IV whol«*aaJe and 'fi.nl, a lueo quantity ol ropee. 

ol n i 't/i-« and kinda, manulaclu/e. 
Aug 16th,  |KM KANKIN V Mel.KAN 

Important European Intelligence. 
'Juikiah Jiulurutton ofttar 

Theateeoiehlp Arctic, arrived ai New York on 

ihe au.h. brought Liverpool datea m ihe lu.h uli. 

'J'he cohdiimn of the Ln-ti-rn question bus 

dranii   Iroin    ihe   Turkish   Goiernineni anolher 

inanifeato, which is pronounced by the Londua 
'I i<nea lo be one ol ihe atrongeai mid noai un- 

auawarable aiaie papera iaauedduring the present 

ceu.iir\. 'Fhe Jiondon Pual aata it is certain 

thai Unsafe II alreadj morally dereated, and iimi 
•he u ill aunn be materially defeated. 

lloMilnire   mi   ihe   O.u.uhe iind on the shores 

ol the Caspian «ea are deenied innhabla. A 
dcapa.ch Irooi   Vienna ol  ihe  17th aaya   that 

tioriaehakofl replied 10 ihe Turki-h summons 
b\  raying thai he has no auihuriiy either loeoin- 

mence huaiiliitea, to make peare< or lo evacuate 

Ihe prineiualiliea ; and iharefora hen-luxes to do 
an her.    Umar Pasha notified the Hessian com- 
roaiider thai if he did noi leave Ihe i'riueipalnies 

belore the 'ZtS\u insum beeiiliitea would be com- 

it.eueeil.    Old Gen. Paaklewiteb has taken  the 

duel <'oiiimaud u. the Kussur. army in the Prm* 
eipalilies. 

The Turkish declaration of war is published 

in lull. I. IK lemperaia ami LLh aplrtied. It 

laja no tunbargo mi Knaalan shipe, and fully 
protacta the righi ol ooinaoeree* V\ bne ihe Uur 

heard ihia deelaraiion it iaaaid thai he beeanje 
lurioua and Ihreaiened ui e/atea war ol extermt- 
nalion againsi the 'l'urk«. 

'I IIB Kuaaiafl aubjeets in Ttukev have been 
placid under   AuMrmn    proteriion, and   Ansina 

mid Prussra low- reealled theirauhjeeis from .he 

I urki-ti sen ire     The indications are thai iheaa 
two Powers will maimain a neutral poeltion. 

Un   Ihe  6th ol October Ihe eoihhmrd Heels ol 

Great [Intake anil France were observed to be 
iirepanug to a4vai.ee on Cooaiantinople, The 

■J'uik*» wiii allow neutral flagi to the li.niube uh 
the Sftih instant, hut no longer. 

I.Kit r« b)   way id \ lenna stii.e positively thai 

Marshal Paskiewitseh is appointed ui command 
oi ilia ami) in the Principalities. They add lhal 

ihe MarebaJ had alread) left (or lbs Eraoebe, and 
uaa   proliyidy   nl   headijuarters.      <iorif>ehako|| 

%»as only chiei of me staff.    Peskiewitssh ts -A. 

IH>IIi setvniy-aia )«ara ol aye, and is known for 
hie rainpaigna in Poland  and  Persia,    It   was 

: also slated that ihe Turku Intended eomiiicneing 

| hostilitiet. in ihe direction id ihe Blank    Nea   and 

i MI Ueorgia. 'I'he KuaauuiS have about eighty 
ihousamJ men In those parts. 

Omar   Paaha   is   si.iii d   to have wii.ien to the 

Gofcrnsaenl oflering m erees the Danube ami 

foree Ituaelehs Ironi their position i( tiliy thous- 
and more men be given   I     Noiwitlialanding 

! this, it was considered itoubilul it husilliltes 
; would commence on ihe Danube ;his wiute%  as 

neither commander would choose to have such a 

river in Ins rear.    TJie Russians are peeled in 
three siroug bodies, so that ihey   unifhl   altempl 

to eroaS the river Minulluueouol)  al iliree poini-. 

A battle was longhloii .he 27lh ultimo between 

the Kuesisneand tha Uireaseiaoi under BobaniTl, 
I he hitler were dtleated and rt tired to the mouu- 

tains, h ia said lhal the ksSS un bold aides was 
heavy. 

The Japan £xL>x;dition. 

The steamer Arctic bronchi news of the visit 

of the I nited States expedition to Japan.     Corn- 

modoif Perry had an Interview with twe Impe- 

rial Princes, to whom he delivered ihe friendly 

letter Of the President of the United Stale-, and 

the Commodore is lo reluru tu J.IJ an nexl spring 

for a reply. 'J'he expedition sailed from Jeddo 

on the I7ih of August, 

The North China Mail, of August Uih. has 

the following interesting account of ihe move- 

ments of ihe expedition : 

The appearance nf ihe steamers—the lirsl ever 
seen in Japanese walers—wiih ihe oiher vessels 
in low, moving wiih all sails furled, al th« rale 
ol nine or tee kiioi- an b-ur, appeared to prodine 

OQDStdtrable Sonsslion among ihe Japanese, and 
all the trading junk-, with which the bey was' 
crowded, oarelaliy kept out of their way. 

As the reaevla were coming to aiteJkoe, Iwe 
shells or nickels   v*v-rc   lu.d   i„io   the  air Iroin a 

an officer of .he highest rank   lo proceed hi lira- j early in ihe spring of ihe present vear, a  Irave 

I gs, and receive the letter of the   President of the \ ling party was dispatched  across   the   atni.s   to 
I Untied   Slates,   and  sa.iafactory    pronls   having ! greet the long-mi^aing wanderers.     Thev reach-, 

! been given lo Commodore Perry that ihia ap- ' ed ihr Investigator about the Hri-l of April last. I,nnn :nt* 0,'"*r- *nd ihe had always swerves from 

i pomtnien. came directly from the Imperial Gov« | and ihe surprise and Joy which iheir appearance ; nBnl ,f> !•" nf pMJeelion*, However hard it may 

j ernmeiil.il was arranged lhal Ihe interview eftovld I excited on board lhal vessel can   he   more easily    ' 
lake place on ihe morning nf the Ulh. | imagined than described ;   and how was  Ihisjo. 

'J'he Japanese selected the   small town nf Go-    heightened when it was usieiiaiued that two res* 

| rihama, aboui three miles south ol  L'raga, for the ! eels and large aupplies were dote at hand !    The 
interview,     tin the morning ol the 1 1-h the Sus-    apinis ol ihe crew see met, to revive.     Even   ihe 

quahanna and ihe Mississippi took up a position J sick forgo, their maladies, mid jumping from their 

off the town, and lay with .heir broad-idea lo ihe i hammocks, ru«hcd on deck lo assure iheuisclies 

bore.     The (.nvernnr ami Deputy (io\ernor id j thai the strange HpparlHious were aeteal flesh and 

In the  first   place,  no bullet is  or can  be raat 
nerJeeiiy spherical.     One side is always heavier 

' be to prove ibis iheoreiieal.'y, practice demon* 
j stfaiee it. The same smooth bore, immovably 

i filed, twice loaded with the aame charge, of ilie 
; same powder, and ol balla raat in .be same mould, 

j nil! not plant them in the eame spot, at ihe same 
i diMance. 

The rifle bane! is a female screw, which given 

j the lifhtly driven hill a rotation, so lhal the hul- 

Uraga, with ihe ahmmaodanl oi me military lor-1 blood, and not deiinena of another world.  A aer- j 'f1, nr "''"'f "'>»-?• swerves wiih the iwis. of iho 
ces, came off lo accompany    the Coitiniodore t 

the landing place.     'J'he oll'icers and men detail- 

ed in accompany Conunodore Perry amounted to 
about foui hundred, while the force ol ihe Japan- 

ese was variously estimated at Iroin live lo seven 

thousand, 
'J'he ("ommodore was escorted, with the Amer- 

ican colors living and ihe bands playing ihe na- 

tional air " il AH Columbia**' <o Ilie house ol re- 
ception. Here he wa- received by ihe Prince ol 

■dS0. first Councillor ol ihe Kmperor, who was 
accompanied by the Prince id luaimi. The let- 

ter e| ihe PresidSQt and (.'oiiinoidore Pefn P8 l"t- 
1 ler nl credence were formally delivered, and an 

I official receipt given in return by   the two   J'rin- 

- ees.    The Commodore staled ihst, in order t« 
' give Ihe Japanese   (i-ueminent ample   lime   lor 

deliberation, he would  depart   in   three   or   (out 

\ days and return 10 a lew month!  to  receive  the 
; reply. 

On the following  day   Commodore   Perry,   in 
■ the Mississippi, WeOlaboejl mi miles bey ond .Ins, 

i making a total distance of twenty nilee beyond 

i ihe limit of previous ek ploraiiun. From ihndeck 
! ol ihe frigate a crowd nj shipping was seen seven 

; or eiyln miles lo die iiorinvvard: and. from ihe 

number ol junks eoniinuallv gome Bud cinini;. 
| |t wasevideul thai ibis was die anchorage in; 

; from ol the capital.     J'he officers id ihe Suaque*; 
< henna and Mississippi speak wnh admiration ol 
< ine beauty ol .he shores and .he rich cultivation ! 

i and luxuriant vegetation winch they every where 

Witnessed,     "J'he natives wnh  Whom they   emu  '. 
; III contact   W'ere Irieudlv  in  their demeanor,  and 

\ the Ooveroor ol Un.fi ts spoken oi as a model' 
o| relinemeiii atul gOo*l bri'etlmg. 

The day belore the departure of ihe BQjAadran { 
. ihe (.overuor w eut on board the SU-IJUI hanna. | 

i taking With him a number nl presents, consisting J 

i ol articles id lacquered ware ami Other Japanese I 
! mauulac.ures. 

geon aceoinpanied Hie atcancrre, to assist, it no 

eessarv, in ministering to their eornfnrl. On the 

7th of April Capi. MeUlure lell the Inveatintor, 
and arnvedon board the Kesolu.e on if>e lUih. 

where he was received by Captain Kelle.l with 
such a welcome as none but 

heart could give. 

During ihe perilous voyage nf ihe Investigator 

nothing di finite was seen or heard   of   Sir   J..hn 

Franklin,    On one oeeaetttn, «i   Point Warren. 
near ihe month of the Mackenzie river, ihey 

Were lold by the natives, through ihe interpreter, 

(ha. some while men had visiied them before in 

a boat, and th.it I bey boill themselves a house and 
lived there ; at last Ihe natives murdered one. 
ihe others escaped   .hey   knew    not    where. 

rew ;  another revolution   corrects the error.— 
'there are hul three   mn.iona in n rifle  hull—the 

SI rate/hi forward, the spiral, and ihe downward, 

caused by ihe force of gravity/.     A rifle ol thirty 
In ihe pound, drops its hall ahom a loot in a hnn- 

(jenerous   Irish . (l",«',   yards.     Killea   are   sighfed,   therefore,   lo 

meet the deviation.     On   leaving ihe   barrel, ihe 

hall moves above the line of sight,  continually 
Mllng in a paraholical curve, till  it interseffiS it. 

The pomt nfinfOfaeBiinn ia called ihe point blank. 
Who  invented  the   nlle   is   not   known.     Its 

principle was known lo the North American In- 
diana    he'>re  ihe discovery  of ihe  continent.— 

Their arrows  are leathered  spirally,  and   move 

r.d    precisely in the manner of a rifle ball. 

A ' _.. 
thick log coming on,   prevented   Cnpi.   MeClure _ . , _ 
from exa... g this locality, wh.-h is much to '        Treaoning a Practical Sermon. 

be regretted, as this  was   ihe   probable  position.     A number of years ago, parson fl —  — preach- 

«here a I t party, endeavoring to reluru by ihe   ed in a town in ihis Stale,     A   sound   theologian 
Mackenzie, would ha 

Capi. McClnre i 
rncemped. \ was Parenn li- 

nns in his journal two re-    sermons mince | 

rnarkahle   discoveries—S*UHl   smoking   lulloeks 
and a petriAed forest. Me stales thai III the course 

of bis widely-extended search lor Sir John 

Prenkiln he had communicated with a numerous 
irihe nl E-quinniiX. who had never before seen 

ihe i\ire ol a while man. and were the HYost Sim- 

—. *« a published volume of his 

hul like maiTV eUrgvmen nfihe 
past generalion. he was loo much aiven In preach- 

ing •• doctrinal sermons," to the exclusion of 

" practical " themes : at lea*t so thought one of 
his piris'ioner*.   ^'r. *~* ■   —. 

•' Mr. B ." said he one day In the clergy- 
man,  " we know  all shoot ihe doctrines by this 

pie, interesting, and honest peopie he ever met--* ', 'un**.     Why  don't   you sometimes   preach   us 

living entirely   by  ihe chase, ami having no   wen* 
pone ei*ept ibose used  lor thai   purpose.    All 

those w ho traded w uh the Englivh were great re- 
probates. 

Tho Northwest Passage. 
The subjoined aiticle Iroin ihe Bueion Jour- 

nal supplies ihe information referred lo by the 

previous ailviees Iroin England respecting ihe al- 

leged Bceomplishmeni by Com. MeClure of the 

Aort ft treat J*unxu«e.    The chief interest  which 

wc leel in the solution o! this •• geographical pro- 

hlem " arises from ihe hope that   it  may   put  an 

end loans farther attempts to explore these frozen 

regions, so destitute Irum all reward for .he priva* 

lions, penis, ami saerifieee which have for Been* 

lury pasi been expended in exploring them, and 

which Mature herself would seem lo ha>e lor- 

bidilcn. 

T'I* f)i*covcnf nf a AorthwiHt f'aifage.— 
F- •* our lilts oi huropean papers which have 

CO'-1, lo hand by the last amval   we   gather   the 

following interesting descnpuonnl the voyage ol 
the British ship lnvettigQlur^Cupi. MeClure, in 

Tho New York Sub-Treasury. 
The .New York Herald, in us money- article, 

gives an interesting ataiemeni id ihe manner in 
which the government specie is kept in thai eity. [ 

On Prides night last, icn million of dollars, 
conaiedng exclusively of gold com of the United 

Stales, with ihe exception of a lew hundred dol- 
lars in silver, were lurked up in ihe vault in the 

Assistant Treasurer'* office. His office is situa- 

ted in the north-easterly room ol ihe Uuaiom 

House, which i* hni'i "' iron and stone, having 
double   iron ahotiers,   and Oetnif guarded ' y t»" 

watchmeo, who occupy the apartment during the ; 
night. The safe containing ihe coin is compos- 

ed ol douMesheets of iron, strengthened hy ernes 

bars nr laiiiee work of east steel  rods* between 
which n.i instrument can cut or fi'e. The sale 

IS 15 feel |ung. 8 feel wide, and about a» many 

high.    It   is divided Into two apartments, in ihe I 

real practical disccurse ?" 

"Oh. very well, if ynu wish i', I will do so. 

Next Sunday I will preach a priClical sermon." 

Sunday niorninwcanip ; and an unusually large 
audience, attracted bv the report id die promised 
novel.y, were in ntlendanee. The preliminary 

services were performed, and iheparson annnun* 

ced his text. After opening hi* »• •ubject," he 

■aid he should make a practical application to his 
hesrera. J|p ihen commenced at Ihe head nfihe 
aisle, calling each member by name, and pointing; 

on: his epeeiaj fau!:a. One «raa inclined lo in- 

ilo'ge in creature comforts ; nnoiher was a terri- 
ble man at a bargain, and so on. 

While in nttd-volley, the door of the church 
opener*, and Dr. S filtered. 

•* There," continued ihe parson, «' there is Dr. 
P. coming in, in ihe middle of ihe service, just as 

Usual, and disturbing the whole COOgreaTSUnn.— 
He does it to make people beltcvethsl he basso 

large n practice thai he can't get nine in come to 
church in season ; hul it isn'f so ; he hasti'l been 

called to visit •. patient on Sunday morning for 
three months." 

Thus went on ihe worthy clergyman.   At last inner one nf winch the money .« deposited,   and f ,    J ""* ••■JJOni UHJ Worthy cergyman.   At last 

t> h»s three ihiek iron doors, each  having i»o ; « r™* ,n Mr- ( • who wggeated tho prac- 

loeks. the keva ol which ere distributed at oiglit 1liMl ••""on« 
■ And now, there is Mr. (  :  be s a mer- 

ehant ;  and what does he do f    \V by. he  slay 

the .Northern   seas Amu 

among ii„. di (Tercel olcrka—the Assistant Tree- ; 

surer hinisell keeping ihe register of the principal ; 
key, 5fi ihal ihe sale c.innoi   be  unlocked  Dill*** 

all are preseni.     On the MUOS ol ihe sale are liers , 

o| boles capable o| holding   III   aU nine  millions' 

six hundred ihouaaed dollars.    'J'hey are  now 
tilled with com, which is put up in   hags of live j 

duuisand dollars each, excepiiug   ft  few  contain-    ') 
.,.. .muiLs ■■»«■■>.■ r«* n„,. ...,.,.„..„*  tm  -..Uu   d 

! has umloiilitedly ilenionsiratcil !he existence ol a 

channel, leading Ironi liarrow's Siraii into ihe 
great iNor.hern tea, about which so much has 

been said by  previous explorers, and  connecting 

■ thence directly with the Pecifie by Hthrmg's 

Sirails, still he has not succeeded in carr\ iug a 
vessel through, and n is exceedingly douhtlul il 

the loreeligalur will be ablu to acuonijdMh ihe 
passage. 

The last which was seen or heard of Ihe In- 

vestigator, before her arrival at hir present lOOS- 
lion, was on Ihe Aiti  (.|   Augu»t,    IHJO,   off   lbs 

•orthwesi eoeauet Itus-i.n Aaeehee,  when   she 
was running hi the uorlheusiwaiu with i-ludding 
sails set. She roundel Point Uorow with but 

little di lli cully, a Her which she was detained sume 
tins by thick weather, toga, and couiiary winds; 

which ia-,1, however, trosed rather an advantage 
ihaii oiherwisc, as ihey kept Ihe  ice   open,   and 

l home on Sunday afiernnnn and write* husinesa 

'pliers.     If lie gets a lot of goods up  from    New 

York on Sainrilav night, he goaft lo his store and 

marks them nn BundaCi ao as io have ihem al- 
ready  for sale on Moml.iv morning.   That's how 

e keeps the Sabbath and he iao'l satisfied   wiih 
opirinal sermons;   he  wants " nraciieal ones." 

At the MMlolnefon of the   service,   ihe   parson 

j walked up to Mr. C . and asked how he liked 
the '• practical ones." 

~ *» Mr. H———," was the   reoly,   *'preach just 

l*al>'ct:ilk  or knocking may  sometimes lead ' what yon please after this.    I'll never attempt to 

pBjibarrassing resuhs, as proved by ihe follow- i di'eci yon again." 

(•apt.   MeClure    mg smaller amounts for convenience   in  making 

I payments.      The weight of die    ten   n 

gold ii eighteen and ihrec-quarlcr tons, 

ing gossip current al Berlin. A par'y niet thr 
other pight, and formed a chain, and when Ihe 
" fluid" was io movement,I married lady preee 
cm put the question, " How many children have 
I V "Tap, tap, lap, lap." or lour replied the 
table, '•True, wonderful " exclaimed the lady 

■ui all other*. Presently tho husband came in 
ami asked the aame quesiion. M Tap, tap," or 
i.vo. « i« the answer. The effect produced by 
this may be heller conceived than describid.— 

This uiighl be termed " scand ilous tible-Ulk." 

Onee upon a time an oh' lady sent her grand* 
•on not to set a turkey. On his lelurn the fol- 
lowing dialogue look place. 

•' Rama* have you set   her !" 
•• Ye* giandoia." 

•' 1'ixed the nc*t all up  nicely ?" 
•* Mighty fine." 

•* llow many eee* did TOO put under her !** 
" I '10. grandma." 
« Why Sammy, what did you put an many 

under her f»r '." 

(•randma, / wanted to sec her spread   her- .9   Gmtlr   ih'iriz—QenrgC  II being informed 
the necessity oi working  to  windward   between lhat an important printer was to be punished  for ' srlf," 

Ihe polar pack and tbe gradually   aloumg   shore having  puMishad a apuriooa  kiof's  speech,  re* 
gave ihem ilie m< ma of avoiding danfeca.  On ihs plied. •■ I hope the man's punishment  will he ol 1     (7eiv  fwigga is about t-> proceed to the ''hero- 
*£i\\\\ Aiiir. they reached the inpuili ol  ilaekenne ilie mildest enrt, heesesi  I base read both,  and.   kee union unit a portion   of  his  rr.minand, to 
river, floating ai ilns | H   a    eb.nnel   ol   mneiy A, \ ,r aa I C in   unili r-tanil  either  of them. I like    Bii|uireea the ihleVulUfS in lhal nation as wall as 

mile-in width between hie ice pack and tbeehoce. Uu spurious speech beuer thai my own." j among 'he Creek Indiana. 
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if The romniuiiicatrun on ihe sale of ihe 

State bonds is Ironi ■ Kfnilrnian of many year- 

experience in WtfW York, Ilia sn.ien.ems arc 
lrltahie. We do not blame the Treasurer; bui 

»e seriously doubt ihe policy of making so large 

s debt oui of the .Suite. It ought to be a domes* 

lie debt.    More anon. 

•* ANTHI'K'B IIOHE MAOAZIKK " i- a montlily 

pamphlet, made tip from the .standard mailer ol 
he (iMlette, embellished with fine engravings. 

..ml presented in f«rni for preservation. The 

(■azette mid  M iitfazine are   each  #2  a  year, or 

On Friday at II o'clock, A. H., the meeting 
was railed to order, and. upon motion, ihe by-law 
offered by Mr. Uc.lhy   was  unaiiimiiiiBly   reject* 

d.    Tin I'u Mill in of the Koad then read a  re 

Eflfects cf Advertising. 

The CliarleMnn   Courier,  of  a  jJpeM  dale. 

Robert \V. John con, laie mrn.l rr r»f ihe   Uni- 
ted Suites House o( Representative*, has brrn ap- 

Politios and Philosophy. * 
We find ihe annexed leller circulating   in   the 

mike, the following sensible remark,  in  regard I I'"1""'" bJ '£ g"J"!'"' "' A 'ki""""' '" fi!' ''lc   l»P*» "' ™n"fllou »»h Ihe feud ... the DnM- 
etl.    Tne rresiueni 01 tne uoau men reau ■ «»-; J .     " vacancy in the Un»id Sisies  Senate cau.ed  hy , crHtie party of New Y ork. wh.rh has of laie dts- 
porl from Ihe Chief Engineer.    On moiion, the 11" ihe indication, of a paper well t.llril wi'.li n.er-   |h<, r„j(M,,lioil „, ,hr Hon. Solon  Uurlaud. now 1 .,,l.,d ihe' harmony ovrr which its organa  have 

. ■ .a ■■ ■        •       ..!■_ 1 .11 _   _ .1 .1 i_ a. I _. ..    lw.   *. ■> FIIJUI -Iran-. .1.-1 **...... . . •• ■ 
meeting then adjourned sine die rantile mlvrnisemcnis.    And we may be pardun*    filling a diplomatic station. 

Thanksgiving. 
(.oternor  Ueid has by proclamation Bet apart 

the UBI Thursday (the 24lh da)) »»f  November 

to be observed a> a day   of solemn and   public 

irnnksgiving in this Slate 

.        . . , * •_        • 1 I      I . **■.!    Ilia....   p> •-•'! ta.oaai    IW«IIVII»VW>I>    ...— *••-> --   — 
I M printing il done in -he best style of ihe arl.   ^ nm be uke|)   ,,v  Bllr))rl,c   ,|1Prrlorr,  if il of advertisements ll.al appeared in carl., nol sole 

n fine ahiie  paper.    Dm  ihe  pirlurtl—Ihry   ,h„u|j reaf|, |1(,re in lime lo Hop ihe aalr 
are whal ire look at I    Tliey occupy ihe princi- t'ayetteville Carolinian. 

pal portion of one whole '• form " of the paper,!     ■[•\ie Obierver, of a laler date, atalea that the 

and arc rirrutrd with a   apiril  and firrdom of I „,|e „f .mek, un ihe 6th, waa flopped by an in-   spirit and a profperoua condition  of affair!—in- 

pencil (if we may tiae the term)  hardly   attained | j,i0C|inn.    '|'he Directme expect lo obtain a hear- | deed, in our opinion, there ia no truer barometer 

ly bcrauae it naturally plesses ua lo see those en- 

gaged in the fame lahorioua business aaouraelvea 
successful, bul because it indicates a  progressive 

i the common nip of copper  plates.     Wr  will 

The Mlh has been appointed for public thanke-   mention the pinurcs in one number, for Oct. 22 
** *' _,  :.i. ..... _...L .1.-. .i.— ............. _r   ■  m ■   ■, 
giving by the Goiernors of nine or ten Stales. 

The Wilmington Railroad. 
The report ol ihe auditing c.-inuiiilce for the 

j car ending in September, on ihe affairs of Ihe 

\V ilmii.gtun and Raleigh Railroad, ahow that the 

MM profits exceed by »46V7I7.7I those of the 

year previous ; the through travel is also in- 
creased lo ihe amount of •13.710.00;  the  way 

with the remark that Ihe contents of every num- 

berareequally varied and rich : 1. (irouae Shoot, 

ing, an animated forrat sketch. 2. Mrs. Barney 

Williams as the • Yankee Girl.' 3. Mr. Harney 
Williams as • Ragged Pat.* 4. Odd Fellows 

Hall, New Orleans. 5. Crossing of llir Alleg- 

hany, Pennsylvania Railroad. 6. Launch of 

• The (ireal Republic,' ihe largesi merchant ship 

in the world. 7. Thr Raising of Jairus'a Daugh- 

ter, from a painting in ihe New York Exhibition 

g at Ihe Federal court at Raleigh and hart ihe 

injunction dissolved. 
The Engineer employed in the survey of Ihe 

Road rrporicd lo the above meeting that ihe sur- 

vey would be ready for the Idling of contracts ill 

about a week, and that the whole Road might be 
constructed and completed, ready lor business, 

by the 1st ol Oct. 1884 

ol Ihe degree of commercial prosperity, lo which 

a city, town, village or dialrict haa attained, than 

ihe advertising columns ol their respective pa- 

pers." ^^__^_^_^^^^_ 

ITA leller from Vienna, dated lOili dataller. 

sold for ftO. while a lock of Newlnn's hair only | wiihoui rejecting any parl of it, ihe Union will 
brought *3 7S! 

I.['ill u Rolliu lias purrhascd a patent for wash- 
ing wool, so as lo convert its grease into soap, 
snd intends lo l.erome a soap boiler at Bedford, 
Yorkshire, England. 

The assessed valuation of ihe real and person- 
al estate in Huston, Ihe  present vest,  is 9206,- 
614.200, btlBg an increase of nearly •IQ.OTO.UOO I 
since last vear.    In 1840. the loial valuation was 
• 148.830.600.    In 1841, it was*1 18.450.300.   I 

stand loo alrnng for its enemies, wiihoui anil 
within. And wh«n the Demnciacy shall build 
again on iis fniin.laiinns, wiihoui constructing: 
new platforms lo catch ihe factions of ihe dav, it 
will regain its ■srrndrnry in the State »ud in 
Ihr Nation. Presuming lhat jroor sneirly desires 
lo bring about ihrse important rnda, 1 am, wilh 
cordial good wishes, truly yours, 

(JatEXK 0. DRONSON. 

If il depended on the interest  we  lake in the 
political  controversy which   has  exhumed   this 

In Washington, a license for a drinking house I letter, we do nm know lhat we should transfer il 
•! " iV.T'.L       ..  . ~_. ui— r...™ ,i,« !."«.. I cannot be given, under the new law, without the (to our columns ; but, unconsciously in the writer 
|..y. :—All the recr.,1 .nlel.gr.ee from .he Eft   ^^  >{ <  .^ <>f ^ ,,„„„.,,,.,,„„ orl ,,„„, |       „    i§ j( con„i|„ , nhite,0 hiM,  ,nd  j 

•   confirms me in the belief, that ihe enthusiasm "I; ,j,|e, of the street, on Hie square on   which   Ihe! tanl truth, which might, as a principle ol politi. 

lr>yel*30,213.30; the  freight 12.388.14, over „-,.,, 
i    .....;„,. I ,1 „   numerous   8.  I'arker   \V hue s  Exhibition   cf Atricullural Ihe previous  years  receipts. MM   nuroirous|- 

othrr works of ihe MM kind, the   Wilmington 

A Proper Rebuke 
Pending the  election for a Judge of theCrim- 

the Turks  is  constantly increasing.    They be-   reslau'anl  or lippli.ig-liouse claims its principal! cal and social Milan, he expanded lo apply lo 
lieve that Islam is in danger, and are determined j from. | rvrr recurring cirrii.nslances  of our public and 

1 private   l.lo.    *' When   die several  Stales shall 
ess. without me.l- 

sl sll hazards lo eland by the flag of ihe Propli- | 
et.    The Russian, are also clamorous for war- j      Heard, on Ilailroad,.—Tm guards, drivrrr. ■ "»" ■'•""»'' »•" »*"  h 

Machines, at ll.e laic Mechanic's Fair in llnslnn. 

9. Porcelain and Flint Ware, exliibiling at the 

Crystal Palace, from Bennington, Vermont. 10. 
• The First Step'—an engraved representation 

of a marble statue in the  Crystal  Palace.    11* 

Road endured its days of dsrkness;  but now en- 

joys a steady tide of prosperity. 

Maryland Election. 
At the (lection held in the Slate ol Maryland, 

the 2d u.st., Thomas W. Ligon, Democrat, was 

elected (iovernor; ol the six Congressmen the 

Whigs have elected two and the Democrats four; 

in the Legislature ihe Whigs have a majority of 

both branches, which will enable them to elect a 

United Slalcs Srnalnr.    In ihe rily of llaltimorc 
Ihe « logs nominated no Legislative ticket, bul       " MotSTAts   COVE  JOIRNAL."  published  in 
„,|,fOii.dlleliekclriesrnlcdr.j the  advocates y Fayrtle CO.. Va., is one of  must exlraordinary 

|Ilfl. I sinkers, and other- en.plovrd on ll.e Nro.tish dlmg wild the affairs of others, ' says Mr. Uron- 
,. . ! Central Railwav. have addressed ll.e following »""• " *• Union will sunr! too sirong for its en- 
me'r! letter lo theii M,, enntendent: I '"•'"• "ilhout  and  within.       No  doi.hi ol  il. 
augh! . 1 J his suceinct declaration must command Ihr an. 

sntiVArnVricn doelriee, which they had brough, I „u.,i. and Poland bears' a  s.riking  anslosy to       " %tt£!iE!Z£*X&£& T '" Si    " T£ 5 '"""' "[ "'""*"" U^S 
 ,         ,    •               i n .      .u-   il   .,;.      II.   ... A. i          nanwaj, nig m ..no.m jun niai, nainig mm ihe nmsl vigorous intellect anil largesi wlel.gence 

wilh ll.ein from  Europe,  to  wu : in  subvening   the pilgrimage ol Peler the  ller.nit.    He  made ; ,um,ner Mfn „ nrruh.r recommending  Ihe men m      |.,,,(ir „iln„m WBIBtt|a., and from  which 
' the grand jury  system and   destroying  the  res- ,' it a pnint to.vlsil all the  orthodox   Greek  lem- . upon railways lo cultivate   the  growth  of iheir „,,, miM ,„.,Pr,-lris| lt„nk,.r  B,* bring away a- 

■     ■ n    ( • ■ t— I       ■ > ■ ■ .111. '  1, ,1   . -. I -   ,   * I tin   I. i   . '    i    i .    '     .i i   -i r.      ' i    s. '   ' 11 it   i ii" 1 M r" i' i> i' \ i > ■      * I     ■ • .. i* .. i 

inal Conn, in the city of Si. Louis, Missouri, Ihe | the taking of the   Holy Sepulcher from ihe 

German population of ihe rily, in organixed mass,  dels being the great   object   placed  before  Ihe 

demanded a reeogniiinn of some of the infidel and   minds.    The late journey of  Nicholas  through 

first open attempt 10 engrail European socialism 

upon society in  this country.    Feeble attempts 
During one week in October ihe  New Y'ork 

:r;.;:,cri=:.2;:.=^ 
i   . .. u ...r vi'i,;„. .ml lionwirmi.     This i a medium through  whir, information   from the   '""" I"" ..... : ' „„ . , I , equal nitml,r of«hlg. .„ IIV rnoera^s^    U - |        _ L ^ ^ „,,   ^    «'. trust that our Ame-   aver„ge „, M.0M per day. 

,„.e.   prevailed  over   the   rcguU  Democratic     , e jarRnn we oera.ional.v  find! *» P-« »< «*.»r/rf..« will .l-y. be/»»nd       K„v. T|i (i. j ,        f ,he   Frre 

nominations. ' ., ,  / ,.. .   I sufficient lo prevent auv  radical change  in   the [ sjasjop atreei Hapiisi church. Norfolk, has been   . 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

Next Governor. 
The names of I). M.llarringer.J. W.Osborne, 

wild and  beauiilul  fancies   which  can  rsMMte j •""■••■■, "• ( 

from no Other than a highly poetic brain.    It if   *■•■* uf »ur ""•'e,>' 

all inlendeil lo pass upon ll.e reader as ihr leaeh- 

11   W, Miller, J. A. (iilmer,  N.  W.   Woodfin, ing of null. ; and the moral impression made up- 

Alfred Docker*, and   some  others,   have   been on the mind is good and elevating,  if we  could 

mentioned bv several whig papers in connexion only believe the author sincere.     We can re.peel 

wilh the nexl canvass for Governor ol the Slate, even a delusion, if sincere.     Hut it is hard for us. 

From among those named, and a score of others (who are •• of ihe carlh, earthy,") to believe thai 

who mignt be named, a selection worthy of the any man with intelligence  enough to write good 

" Insubordination." 
Insubordination is, according to Webster, ".Its-   0f putting nut fires 

obedience to lawful   aulbor.lv."    Mr.   Guihrie, ' dP,n„craiir 
therefore, i" rhargmg Ineunonlineiiow upon Mi. 
Collector Hronso. eased him ol •• disobedience 
»o lawlul ..thortty "-no.h.0,1 Mtd -OlWflf ^^   who§-  ^ ^ 
Ii- than this.      Now does the   Refiner,  or any I 

lhal Mr. (fuihrie    ' 

publii 
from the OuttirM and BrotMOn ull.nr and the split 
in iNew York. 

A  writer   in   the  National Intelligrneer tayf* 
with jfreal poi it,— 

Tor Ihe Patriot. " If the inforrnaiion thai rommonicriled to ihe 
Ni;w YORK. NOV. 5, 1853.       world with sueli an airof nnihoriiy and certainly 
,, 1 i as lo ihe GlAti has been dune by the Union upon ,1/raar*. Srraim v ShtTtCOOQ t *     .    ,    .   . ».. 

, c *.   ii v   /.   i ... Us own authority. M \* lo he   rc^retied   that   Inn 
eler..cd I rea.dent uf W ake Forest College, IS. U OMIIMMR I  Bejlitf " communication in A(laiimsl,nllon ,,„ Meh „,, ImJiaaraM organ; and 

The steam lire engine in Cineinnali haa been   >'n»r   paprr untied "A Ciuzcn,    relalive to ihe ^ 0|) |n# r,HltrjirVi ix jt published at ihe inauinee 
ui-cessl.il Ihsl ii is prnpoaeti to increa-e ih. ir   )•'>•* •» »' tWO,000 ol ll.e hon.la of the State »l n(- an(| from |,,|«>rotali.wi nhtninfd hy the  Adoiin- 

l>   the old  mode   North Carolina,  in Which he seem, lo think Iha ^,i;ili(m, j,   \,  inuUer  ,,| 8i,|| greater regret lhat 
an a 
number so as to suspend Ml 

Hinils of the Stale ul 
North Carolina,   in which he seems to ihoik the 
sale a bad one. or al loMl not so |nod as \\m lk,l   JJiJJ'Vto»B»ll^ro"ii indiscreet.' 
une made f'<r the lini amount,  which DWUfnf • 

Ihereiore. in charging insubord.uai.on upon Ml. I     «"  armorrnoe   (hnrd.sl.ell     ccnvenlton   nl ,„„ ,,, gj    ,r ,.,.,„.  miir, lhim ,Ut   ,„,._ 
Orange couu.y, N. Y.. has  d. elared   Inr  ex-eol.    „u| , „„„,,_  ^       ,„.„ r„ll,„l,.ra„„n ,he uil|'„r. 
lector Hronso.. as Iheir choice lor U. S. Henalor    fni.r   :,,   t|>p m,„„.v „,ir»e| ,t the lime Ihe sales 

111 were made, llo-v are hut lew persons l.ul whal 
will say Ihe la-l sale was n.ii.h ll.e best. Tor 
w hen whi. nanv and ol the Slate may be made  wilh- grammar, ran so far delude  himself a. lo think   oilier whig journal, mean ... say ll.al Air. I. uil.rte :,,.„,:,„ 

wnig parij  anu                            j m                                                   ...,,..  I„,I„„ .„..   has no rillll lo nou re n    ns suhori iiiatef obedi- Ah boil Lawrence has announced his inirniton 
o„. difficul.y.    Hut we cannot see the p»rp,«e of thai he know, all about the rl.nr.rier. halm   and , hMno r«.^ ». IJW.       ,..__„   ^^ g^   ^ ^^.^ „„„, p ^ Umma, Snenu. 

this early agilalion of ll.e matter, unless il is lo prospeels of the inhabitants of Jupiter  and   the | ^^ ,„. s,.|l(,„| ;ll O.nibrillge, ... addition to the same 

perpetrate a romplin.rnt  upon  some  l.vorite ; other planet. I-Tba •• Journal " is l.encefor.l. to                                            ^^ ^ ^ MnUm mmal «',M b>  l"u'   '"  *"   ln»l"u"u"  e,«'" 

We have been sninewhai  amused at thr Ral- 
eigh  Standard,   which iw ice a week now-a-days 
le.els its artillery al ll.e   Norlli t'arol.na   Slates- 
man,  (Caniwell's new and iml ■penosnr De.no- 

ihe   ti.-t  WHS sold money rould easily be   era.ic paper shortly to he siaried.) aotl  alan inl- 

and, indci d, the merit of such compliment seems   be merged into a bi-weekly   issue,  in   pamphlet 

snmew hat doubtful, when we ecnsidrr ihe chances   lorm. at one dollar prr volume of 13   numbers. 

of defeat awaiting the candidate. W ill. political , entitled. •• The Disclosi.e Encyclopedia : a «,m- 

i.iues pretty evenly balanced, our democratic op- ■ yen.l of trull... knowledge, and hislorical nar- 

poneni. have held .he popular advantage in Ik* I" rations, derived from ihe internal sense nf the 

State issues presented ; and they will continue to ," Word, from the ultimatums ol d.vine love and 
'wisdom, and from vocal and  visual  comm 

of the Carolinian and the JtegUttr;  but we do       "     " '' ....,,,        ...     , , 
. .1 An eminent .ihtp-lnnMer has obtained an order 

■.-•!   or  not  the really d««N lo b« informs, wnauinr or .».. »*   ^^ m ^^^ (inV(irnim.m w WM, n0Ddnid 

Curo/inian holds, thai  when  Air.  Hronson   de- proptHnr for the Roaaian navy.    The loc. 
dined the making  ol sub-appoinlmcnta  from   a-    moliffH anil ears Inr the Kussun railways  h:ne 
mopg the lree-st»ilers, he was disobedient to "law- ( been made in this country for some time paal. 

"7"    ful authority ?"     In other  words,   whether  Mr.       •fbe number of students connected  wilh he 

obtained at ih<- rale ol 5  per eanl. per  annumt 

and when the l.isi sale ail made 01000) could 
■ml he ball fill loaa loan ihrae tones 'hai, and iho 
security had to he ol an undoubted character to 
ijet it e»c:i at lhat rate. In fact I have nOl seen 
ihe lira! person that does not say those bonda 
brought  a pood price. 

.nespomlent also thinks thai the recent 
ia| 
licatioR lor every 
cause    for   grainlalion.     Now   I cannot see why 

proves the oocai&Hi to speak a gnud word for it- 
sell!    Thutffaiih iboHiandard : 

" Wc shall pnMi.-h the prospectus in onr next. 
and shall submit such lemarks from time lo limn 
in relation to Mr. Venabte   and liis course as we 
niay deem expedient and just.    Pfftont who 
mm/ wish lo suhncrilir fu tht   Standard will be 

Your e,,r,e.p..,„le„, also ih.nks that Ih. rccen.   g^,^ „ „,, ,„„„,„.„ „, „|p        ,„ t.„:,uil,ing 

e must be regarded as a .nailer ol deep morn-    .     .    „ 
anon for every   .North    larolinuin,   insleaO  M 

This puts us in mind n( ihe inscription on the 
time at /'ere la Chaise 

: peop 

lional reform ; 
second trial before succest w 

nd even then  il may  require a |originating in the world of apirits,"  Ac, Ac- 
crown Iis elTorls. ' Amid ihe nonsense and eccentricities ol this queer aid to him. I  admire men 

The doctrine ol (interfrl. away our old con-ti- ' journal, we occasionally see poetic flight, like the !     Mf 

tution and taring up a new one  in  it.  place,   following, which has lor „. Irxl. •• God is l-ove:     ^ § 

for the convenience ol a sel of political parlizans, 

can only be counteracted hy a free and open con- 

vention ; and any bold advocate of the lalter, nol 

otherwise exceptionable, trill mcceed, or our 

fiiih in the virtue and inlrlligrnre of the people 

of North Carolina is sadly mnplared. 
The Wilmington Journal brings forward the 

name of Dr. Columbus Mills, of Ki.iherford, lor 
the honors of the Democratic nomination for Gov. 

crnor. Wc think his position is a favorable one 

for the nomination. 

Exchanges. 
Certain nf our Northern exchange papers are 

so costly in Iheir • getting up.' so interesting, and 
at the same lime refrain so entirely from the an- 

nnyanor of requests lo " please notice," lhat we 

feel under obligation lo " put in a good word " 
for them, of e«r free unirammelled will and plea- 

sure. The moil spaikling of course allracls il- 

lion first: 
•• TM n«m Jorms.L."—This is one of the 

most pleasant, piquanl. and every way agreeable 

His Word of Truth, from whence creation came, 
la love oul-spoken.    Tine 10 love heuau 
And space.    '1 he sun and paradise and man 

Bloomed Irom Love's breath ol flame. 
LOT. is the source and element of might: 

Love rolls the planets round th«.r central sun : 
Love rolls the heavens round ll.e Father's throne: 

Love tills then, all will, light. 
Lafa was before all ayes.   Lore awoke 

The nomlng stars and taught  then, bow to sing 
Lore dwell with n.nl and sew creation aprteg 

To being when lie spoke. 
Lot. lit the many-colored lamps of lime 

From Ike while fires ol one elerniiy. 
Love built the temple ol immensity. 

And reared its dome sublime. 
And Love is endless: when its own vast fane 

In >.s own lu.-ler has exkeled away, 
And suns are loaed into immortal day, 

With all their stellar Iran.: 
Iaavr shall endure ; and, regnant from above, 

Klernah/e, inspire and bless its own 
Angelic hosts will, joys before unknown ; 

ForUod, our Ci.Hl, is Love." 

Cabinet Letters. presenting h. > 
Attorney General Ciishinc. (no doubt no-I obey orders." 

sense of Seereiary Guihr.e's nurcni in let- '     New York rily has 112 pier«. of which 55 are 
ter writing.)  wrote a roller lately to the Huston   on the North riser, .nd OT on ihe  K.sl.    Some 

" '        .    . , ..        , ... », ,:i„„ ' ol ihrin exieud oui nea.lv an eighih ol a mile .mo 
Poet, arguing against a eoatmon ol  I ree-ooilers    , 

and Democrais, symptoms of which were appa- 

rent in that Built.    The first response lo ibis let- 

who arrested Iron  in  1840.    Thr   Kniprror, in       1"  relation   ...  these  bond- all being given lo Ml 

who    one b.ilder. 1 am like your rorrespondenl—would    talinii from ihe Subordinate 1) i    i 
rather have seen ..liter bidders have got ll.e a- 
mouui they tod for, when their toils were higher 
ll.an others;—bul ibis h.d of ll>» was for all 01 
none, and the oilier bids not averaging as much, 
there was no alternative left ihe Slate Treasurer 
bul lo award ihem as  he   did; fin   hy   doing so ihe river 

There arr ninrlv-lwo hotels in llie rily of New 
York, and ihey have all been full lo overflowing 
the past season. 

In Russia, one persnn   in   two   hundred   and 
twenty receives instruction al a school  of some 
kind ;  in die L'uiied Slates, ihe proportion is one 

spurning all dictation,  Irom  whatever quarter it   to five. 

may come. A Washieglon correspondent of the | Through September and October, the receipts „ the Stale the largest amouni; and I cannoi 
Charleston Couriirgivcs ihe motive of Mr. Cush- of the New York Crystal PalaO. averaged up- think lhat it t-any tiling against the rrejlit of the 

ng'e leller. In wit:  to ofirrah upon Ihe elecliont 

in aiien.lanee. extending Iron. Mecklenburg and 
Rowan counties on. the Weal, lu Pasquotaak on 
ihe Baal, 

The Sessions of the hotly, wr are informed, 
have been very harmonious and interesting. The 
action of ihe Stale Temperance Convention held 

Stale   received  some   lew  thousand dollars   in Raleigh I..I week, va. appro.r.l'.y the Grand 

ter is from the Free-Soil and Democratic Con- 

| venlions of Worcester county, where a coalilion 

| wasjormed irilh entire uniiniiiiili/ and great en- 

thusiasm.    The  Democrats  passed a resolution 

the 
more lhan they would ha.e done hail ll   been  a- 
warde.l differently. 

In ihe ro.nuu.u.ealion of" A Citizen " he con- 
demn, 'he average policy adopted by the Suite 
Treasurer; but I do not think he had any dis- 
cretion in thr mailer, ihe Stale making i. his 
duly In aeeepl the hid or bids that would realm 

Division.    Several ...her mailers of interest to the 
Order, acre iransaric.1 lit  ll.e Grand Hody. 

The utteera ol .he Qratul Division lor the en- 
suing year, are as follows : 

Charles I'. Deems,  of Greensboro', 0. W. I*. 

an. 

[ in Maryland. Miiaitaijijii and .\>H> lor*. 
Such eepretteli lias never before been presen- 

| led lo the country—the Cabinet Ministers contin- 

ually and notoriously engaged in the partisan 

squabbles of political factious. 

Western Railroad. 
In compliance with a ca!l  made  hy   Messrs. 

wards ol *400l) per day,  while the current ex- Slate lor Ihe whole 10 lie taken by one parly, for 
penes, were  bul  iMtllli.    The Directors have re- mat   only goes to show that Ihe* must have un- 
solved lo keep Ihe Kihihilion open all Ihe winter, limited confidence in Ihr goodness ol ihe scriirily. 

The Sandw,eh l.lands-lwel.e  in  numbr— ,  '■■ conclusion allow n.e lo say that   I   am   in- 
i                          fii              1    K.,.,i ...   il,»i,.,nd durei    to address l ou tins in consequence ol he- einbnrr a siitirrhrul area ol about six  lliousanii •   .._ j .        

,     ,'           - „      i,.„. „t ,|,.  la| „„i, ing an old acquaintance anil uiller.ng ill   opinion 
one hundred square miles,     rour ol ll       - *.    .                                   r   __.».- 

I ollishurg,      (i.  W. A. 
Raleigh. 0.8. 
Alamanee CO. G. T. 
Pill couulv.    u. 0. 
Meed rsoii.    G. S. 
UilUboro',     G. Chsp. 

The Resolutions passed by the Stale Temper- 
ance   Convention,  were endorsed hy the Grand 
Division.— ll'iti/tin^lon Jin aid. 

Daniel S.   Hill 
A.M. Gonil 
VI. M. Johnson, 
J. J. William*, 
A. C. Harris, 
Rev. S. I'rarcc, 

[are rocky and uninhabitable 

A Soeialisl emigration is on ihe eve of leaving 
17' The Raleigh  Standard and  its confreres ' Korope to join Mess,,    Victor  Considrani and 

. , .... ti_     Brisbane, in Iheir phaansirv nt 1 ex.is.   Several 
are .pread.ng tl.em.elve. again,,   he new IW   J~, „„,„'„ ain,„-,g the eni.gran,.. 

with ihfc eonnnunteatioii referred to. 
1 remain, very respccilullv. your friend. 

Tuns. MtkMoiir. 

ocralic organ which is to be rstahlished  in  Ha. 

Smith A Colby, a general mining of t'he Slock-1 eigh the first   of Ihe  ensuing  year.    They will 
holders of die \\ esiern Railroad Company  was : have the said organ written  into notice—an tip 

The United Stales is nnw engaged in building 
iistom houses al New Orleans. Mobile, Charles- 

i, Louisville, Cincinnati, I'ltlsburg. Rirhtnnnd. 

For the Patriot, 

A Rural College. 
Remote from towns and villages, upon an ele- 

vated plain, surrounded by all the beauties of ru- 

There were (I'll hooks published in the United 
Stales during the six months ending June 30, of 
which 160 were repnnif of Kngl.sh books, .nd 
17 original translations liotii ihe German and 
French. 

Hag Crop of Ohio —On the  1st of Orinher 

past lor his i 
and brilliant rrsay, and ekrirl.es about every 

tiling. You may call Willis I •• literary dandy." 

or whatever else y.u please,—but his sentiments, 
as • entered of record ' in die vicissitudes of each 

fund to much ol ihe Sd instalment as had been al- 
ready paid, and to suspend ihe collection of so 
miich of it as had nol been paid, until a general 
Hireling of .lockholders should have fixed the 
Wesieru terminus of the Road.    This resolution 

deadly 
Wc 

.ir. and deserve in Iheir own quarrel 

„f ..........    ........... .Memphis, the other dar. whiskey was mix- 
We wish ihem boll, all  .he success ibcy dc ; ^ ^J ^ ;||u|   .„„ ,„ :1 „,„,,.     f, ,n!11|n „,e ll.e hidden inysteiies of  Ihe seienitlie  world,—   exemption law. 

—————— j a. foolishly as  a man would under  ihe   circum- 

Mr. L. D. Orrill  pri seined us last  week lb.   "ances. ,    „        ,  ,- 
. . ,,    , .    . 'i'i,r force now eninlnved on the (. apitol  bx- 

i.k in we recollect ever to have seen. 

nimal •• glorious drunk." and he behaved  quit.    ,,r()m , ,,,,.,.„, ,„„ ,„ „,i, l,1,li;il„„n, mt are (u\ 

ly convinced, from the sysltn.al.e mam er uf im- 
parting   in.litt.llon,   that no youth in attendance 

. fail ol sii.-ci'ss, who will propeily apply bill. 

Carolina Cilu.—h sale of about 200 lots in 
'I this projected rity on the porl ol  Beaufort  look 

Tuefd.y   la-l.     'Ihey    brought   about 

per 
belter adapied than any ol us class lo the warns 

of the rural family circle, ll is sustained by .he 

relebr.lrd slory.writer, T. S. Arthur, and may 
!«• carried inlo'the domestic circle wilh Ihe nio.l 

Tcrfeel eonfidencr that nothing ill ihe les.t i-H'en- 

MVf lo d.liea.-v  will be  lound   in  Us  columns. 

assessmenis should be called lor until those mai- 
lers were determined, which should he dune at a Al a public execution   at   I'hilltppi,   Harbour 

.'•oinpelling them either to leave die Slate or be   and lorn.     With such schoolsacsllered over our 
„,:,!. country, we mar expert, lhat  the refinement  nl 

prise.— Jaye 

About two Inn dr. il ■ fere stranded near General Meeting in be held wiihin JO day. after roll„,v, v..,/* /„„„/,„/  were preseni. h     hh m |h     „„.    u    i I, ,,„! , ,11 bail       ;'•"""":; '' ",; "'    Z^uS.iSaSSi 
Uroeomprol  *••""•/■     Tin. |.r"po,.tio„ .,.,,„ lu      u „„.„„„„, ,„, . ,„„, „„„„,„    ,.':„',,    A„„|ja „  „,   „„,   ,„eSnl,anof   tbea.e .,„„.,,,r.l.-i„„. when,,  w ,11 be sa.O iha.    H»l.«.ck.  /■■■•■      ' ■    --W ""j ,hl    '"»^' 
g„e „.e ,o  a   p.,   oneed   debale.   w „eh   was  al ^ ^   „,,  mm  ^^^    E-J«  « ^ ^ ru|c ^^    ,„„„./t^,f .„j   ,,.„o„-„»  pfl.ll.. |d whteh «■•"»•> '       "" '"»»* t^'       ' 
aneih m ami by an adjournment to meet a- ■ . ' '       • I'LAMl.          flJ"1' ■"'," "'"' 

gau, ou l'.iday   al II o'clock, A. M. •' "•»» ■ "'" c">'     ^c,d ! ["* ,hc  "'"^ I ' 



. Culture of Sugar Cane.—Th*rr if a capita! 
oi •80.000.UOO mv-t.nl in ihrruliiire nl rane In 
ilir Si«ie« of FloritU, K'Hiiiin'ri, nnd 'IVitat. 
TbrM Slates pr..ilu«e annually about 800.000.- 
UUU [i.Mm t. ui ..uj M, ',, HI !,-., which foreign mi- 
[""•i mi n« are maile to tlie eaient of armm 350... 
000.000 pounds. Even a shori crno of stiji'r ai 
the South, which u-linv- (he u-u il protluciion 
only IOil.000.000 nr 150,000.000 poun'ls, in- 
vsruhly ailv»nre« the ran* of sugar from one 10 
oira and a hair cents per pouno* ; which, on the 
entire consumption nl 65O.1MI0.0O0 pound*, ia e- 
qual. at one cent, lo »6.BUIU>00, and at one a half 
cents, to about #.0.000,000. 

We learn from the [Sewbrrn Newa that the 
survey ol' die eantmi extension of th« N. UatB- 
liua Railroad is proKreMinir rapidly. The sur- 
rey is rnmpleled nearly to Newhern. The line 
surveyed passe* jual above Kinmon, within a 
few hundred yard* of the upper ponion of the 
town, and croaaes the Neuse aliooi a mile helow. 
It runs on the northern side of llie Trent, about 
two tntlea from Tien'on. 

Pork Protpect* in the W>*/—A   Jeferaon 
t'liy. Mo. paper, says :    Fdnoers are n fieri HR lo , 
furnish hogM for 21 cents per pound, but whether 
that is gross or net weight, il does not say, hut; 
preaume it is for net weigh! of the pork, as nth* 
er papers in thai State, quote the article at 3 rtf. \ 
Kentucky and   Indiana   papers,   have   estimated 
pork at all prior*, from 9 lo 6  cents,   and  speak 
of hogs being plenty. 

The Metropolitan Hoii-I. N*W York. ha« been 
purchased by Stewart, the great Dry (Joods store 
man, for D53U.O00. 

De Torqueville designates the valley nf llie, 
Mississippi as " the IIII.SI uiavnirit'eut hahiuiion . 
lh;ii Caod ever desij^ned for man." 

Guilford County Bible Society. 
N'V.'U'K m herel.y firen that this Socjffi] ■flU 

hold its neal DMaling iii the PrWbytSfian 
Church on Nmbrday waning 19th of Novemher at 
I o'clock, when new oltirer* "ill he elerled and 
Other I il -n.r-- of iinportanco and interest be imiih- 
a-.-leil. 

Hew, Mr. Dernelle,   Airent of American Bible So- 
ciety. DM] bo e.vueeteil to be present. 

J. A. MKBAsVK, Prvsioeat 
II. (.   I.INDSW, Secrelaiy. 
Nov. 1Mb, IHM. 7.16 2w. 

I'lltMllur AT AICTIOX—OnSatur- 
J? day of November Court next the underpinned 
will sell 10 the highest bidder, withinil tenerve, at the 
court*hou>e door, (he residue ol his Kumilurfl, con- 
sisting n! Mahogany Chair*, Bureau-. Sola, Tables, 
a French Bedsleud. and lny-rain and iHiinestiu Car- 
i>«■!-. line Silver I'lated L'ttBlor, etc. Credit of six 
months. WM. A. LBWtt. 

Nov. 8, 1853. 755 ?w. 

GREENSBORO' HIGH SCHOOL- 
TIMIK next MaskiO. will comriietice on Monday. 
X January '«!, 1804. The Principal will be nwist- 
ed HI the KII^IIKII iJVpariiuuiil by a. i-umpelenl and 
experienced I earlier; no that lads of any aye will 
hereafter be admitted. 

I'uiUou aaiiie as heretofore—required in ad ranee. 
C \V HOLBiUHJK. PrtneipsJ. 

Greeusboro*, Nov   5, I8u3. 75J:.9» 

CRi:tr liCDKTiov i\ rinr, 
Through IrtifafltfmHhoro* to Hallimore, via 

the Kivhmimitiinil Danville /tail Hand, in 
about  1H hour*—Fnre  lo   Ilirhmond 

*8 50 centM—liiiftimore *M. 

rl^NR Proprietors of the S.,i«>»? l.irm from (Ireens- 
_|_ boro' N. C, loihoproseiit terminus of the Kich- 

moinl and Danville Kailroail. lake pleasure in infor- 
ming the iravellinsf pnblie, thai ihey have made ar- 
rutgenenbi with that Koad by which passengers, 
can be put through to Richmond Irom Greensboro', 
for the unprecedented low price of SB Ml; and that 
ariengeOMata are now being ma<le with the Jtail 
Uoatlt* North of Richmond, (o put pa ■,<■(• ngnrs tlirmigh 
from Oreeaaboie' to llaliimore, lor the very mnall 
sum of $13 50 j the fare being reduced from $14 to 
*»3 5U. 

In a few duys there will be a doily lino from 
Greensboro' to ltichmond, and the Northern Cities, 
via the Richmond and Danville Rail Koad, running 
three time* a week, via Danville, anil three hme.tt 
via Milton, N. C. J. HOI.DKUl.Y At CO. 

1\ FLAGG bi CO. 
September.  1853. 7t7::tf. 

ONE TIIOVMAKD 

PIA1TO   PORT3CS. 
Upwards of One Thousand  Pia-.ws sold, and 

NEVER soi.D A li *l) ONE, 
A   I.VVAYS havmx   had   die SOI.K Am.wv of the 

J\. Piano Forfes u\ I 
Virginia   nod North Carolina,  loitether with the un-f 
paralleled number we have mid  to all   inns  of the) 

ol the lineal   kind?,   ripening   in   "•nrcr—inn.   Siom 

oisTai.AK;r»,;;i Bumwiili ^ofrv,T&M,rfS2c!!;. f"LT^"^iANI, 
..    i i. .i ! CHKUin    XKrKS   ol the tine-t   kimlc. ripening in 

KuecCB-ion, from the rin*i ol   May   to July : al-o, a 
i fiuo  a*?*orimeiii  of    Aprirota,   Neeinriucf   Plums. 

Oooth, euBh „» ,n «.,  . „I, ir.ul, »„.! .-..,. I .tare,    j, „„,, ft       ^       f„  «J      „ip  ™J 

ham roimty. and New GejrHen,  Guilford county. 

Fine Fruit! Fine Fruit!! CEEAT NORTHERN & SOUTHERN 
'JT.N TIIOI SAND AI'I'LK THICKS of ihe finp.l Cf w • I.'   II V I,' 
.1    kiinlr. n,iriiiiIL' ll. Mirre..«imi, In.m ihernrlii'*! ,,       *   .     , . '    ,,,','        ,     .„ 

in llie hii.-i    TON  Tlloi s,\\i) i'i;,\l|l TKI-KS f roin lln' l.iimnvf ol the Hutiroml nl Il<t- 

JAMK!* F. JULI.RC. JOK. A. WKATHERI.Y. 

FAVITTEVILI.K MAHKKT. Nov.7.—BMAOHRJ I" 
0. Flour—»ii|ierliiie *ll ; tin-98.73; .rrnnli- 
rdt8.23. C.irn 73. Wheel 03 l.aril II) In 
II. FUXKNI •1.14 I" 1.13. Wliirkcy US n> 
40.    Tillow 10.    Polhm in ilrmHiiil ai 40. 

HARRIED, 
In Raleigh, on \V. due^day morninff. Sd instant, 

by the Hev. Drury by Mr. K. O. .MACV, lormer- 
ly of this comity, to Alis.- A. L. IIARI'lt., ol 
ltaleigb. 

In thiacounly on Thnretlay Ia«t, by M. S. Sher- 
wood, Baa. Mr WILLIAM i*. MITCHKLL to Miss 
KI-I/.AliKl II J. WAOSIAKF. all ol Guillord. 

DIED, 
In tin** county, on Sniiirdiiv nijihl liie 5th tn«t. of 

billions pleurisy, 11K.NKY VATKS, ajjed about 37 
yeara. The deceased wee an ueting ma^ir-irate of 
the county; an inlluetitial member t'l llie Al. K. 
Church ai PleasantGewton. audavery uaenuman 
in hia neighborhood. Hulelt awile and SOfM chil- 
dren to mourn hi* Io*a. 

In the north-weal part of GitiHord comitv. on tlie 
3nliiirt.Ti.OMAS lHOAllMJN,a wordiy oiligeu 
of this counly. 

In Randolph county, on tho 13th Oe|, lRr.3. Mrs. 
NANCY BOBBINS, wile ol Hev. Alex. Bobbins, 
in the 6Slh year ol her age. 

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS. 

IjtAwTfiRN Mail, from Oreen^boroti-h to Raleigh, 
J girfvee daily by tij a. m.j i.epartf al K p. m — 

Mail cloien at  tip  m. 
Southern ami Western Mail, from GresnsboTongh 

to Salisbury, arrives (holy by t'»J p. m j depart.** ui 0 
a. m.    Mail closet* ui D p. in. 

Danville Mail, Irom ureeosbotottgh to Danville, 
thrice ■ week—Arrives an Mondays, Weilni-wlaja 
and Friday;* by 7pm; departt* on Tuesdays, Thurs- 
daysaud Saturdays al A a  m.   Mail ehMBeel " p m 

Milton Mail, Irom Oreensborou^hlo Milton, thrice 
a week—arrives on Tuesdays, ThiM'-tl.i v- and Satur* 
ilayB by 7 p. m.J departs Wednesdays. Friday* anil 
Mondays at 5 a. in.     Mail elosee at 9 p. m. 

Aahoboroogh M.iil. arrives ovary Fmlay by 5 p. 
m.; departs ovary Saturday at S a m. 

1'itl&borough Mail, arrives iiii.I depart-* iiinielimes. 
il. G. OUAI1 VM, P.M. 

Nov. II. 1SS3. 7i5tf 

ALL   TOGETHER! 

NEW CLOTHING ESTABLISMENT. 
IF. J0I.1.KK 6t CO. would respecllully infurm 

• ihe people ot (iuillord and '.he neiylibormg 
Utfaulioa, tti.it ihe* have recently purchu<*eil, ;u me 
rii) ot .New fork, for eufh, a largeeud apjeudulee* 
MMimeiit ul Jica.iy Alacle Clothing, wlurli is now 
oiteietl al accuoiinoduliii(( priceo. ilieir puiclm^e 
consists in par! ol— 

Fine Frock and Ores* Coats; common do. 
Fine HMHOOMI Vesta; conuuoii uo. 
FiueOver-C'oats; common do. 
business LOOM ol excellent patterns. 
Oinves, 6os|MHHlere, Collars. Lravats. Slm-ks; 
Woollen uuo coiiou Miina and Drawer*; 
Hoots ami Hair.;  I Diurtllaei 
Cioiiio, Cejuneus ami Vewnga, a choice assort- 

ment; 
Trimmings of very superior ip'ality; 

Vogetlrer won mnoen uUierertiuhM m the (ientle- 
meu's lonAahnig lUIO. too ieiliou» to enumerate. 

We shall eisu receive ill a few du)s. an a-snrt- 
meni oi Hoy's Clothing, together with abM ol ciieaji 
COOtS aiot t'unis lor getittolOOfti 

la-M all our Inebtta in need ot gwjjgfarossoojl n..d 
■xeroino our sioofci—"" ^i""1 etroet ai Joiieea old 
tlai.U. 

TAILORIN». 
Jt'.!l> r. JOM.l:i. respect:ully inform^ his 

Old Iriemls ami the puhnc liiui l.e Mill eontmiies 
tlie Tailoring Hnsmesa, in conneciion wiih the a- 
i'..\-'. where he will attend lo all Orders entrusted lo 
him with cure and tideiity. 

A   steady  hand could  find employ mcut by the 
mouth or year. 

Ureeuaboto', Nov. 4.1853. 7Jlif 

II  Vlilllt   It % \i>s. 

rT^HB subseriberlian pal up machinery for strelch- 
X   l"rii eenieniing and iiveiiny bauds wiih copper 
rivetfi.    The bands areslreiched with powerful ma- 
chines   madf expressly   lor  that  puriHise,  ard the 
dillicully ol bamls atrelehing and ripping under il.u 
common way ol making them, is entirely removed 
by this process.    Uauds made in this way will hold 
their wuhh evenly, run true, and   have   a   uniform 

1 beefing on (he drum or pulley, ami   will give Irom 
I JDIO SO- per cent, wore power  than those   made in 
'the ordinary way.    Tin1)' are  made out ot the be-i 
I selected Del tanned Spanish leather, and no pains 
'will  be   spared   to  make liiem  eipial   to the beat 
» Northern bands, and will be sold us low as they can 
[be bought in New York, 

My shop is near Jesse Walker's  Mill,   on   Deer. 
' River. CHAttLUR M. LINKS, 

Hiiui's Store C. t».GuUford 30..N.C. 
. References:—J. It. \.J. Moan,<*n>eiihboro'i Charles 

K. Shoher, Salem ;  I'etors Si muM Co., McCul- 
looh m , Holmes, Luruimrt & Co ,C.old Hill, 
Rowan county, 

February ftlfa 1KJ3. 7l5:;ly. 

are  I:iiNUr|>as«t«'il   •  >   I'aiu*   and    l"liil«li 
einbraciu" in (lie same Piano a most M KI.LOW and 
SOKI' as .veil as a most I'oucrlul uud Su- 
perb   I Oil. . 

We keep always on hand, a larjro and varied 
Stock of the NIIWKST BTT|»BO, and at the Ijowtft 
KATKS, SO that purchasers can nlwoys find exactly 
tho Style, etc.. they may »uut; the dilferoi.ee in 
price, 111-1n-_' occasioned only by the outward finish, 
enables those who w ish lo buy cheaper instruments, 
Ihe same adeeriOkgee ol aline and beauiilultone, aa 
in a 1'iano of greater value. 

A large number ot the 1'iano Fortes we now aril 
are felt entirely lo our own ftHftl and .selectum, by pur- 
chasers who are so situatcil as not to be present 
themselves; ami as il always devolve* mucA more 
responsibility upon us, all such may be assured thai 
with all AITKMION, CAUTION and I'UOMPT- 
iNKSS to iheir orders, they shall have a Piano Forte 
at ,". (■<:"i,( the Northern price (as has been often 
tested) and an iuslrameiit froon ihe besi maker in 
the world: QUA RII ANTIC I), uud allowed lo be re- 
turned, it noi suited in every particular according 
lo ilieir description. E. P. NASH, 

Hook  & Piano Forte Dealer, 
Petersburg, Va. 

Onlers for trees should be M nl in early.    Calaloguea 
will be sent to all applicant*. 

Duron: my absence my brother, Owen Lindley, 
will deliver irees al Cane Creek, and my son, Al- 
bert (J. Lindley, at New Garden. 

JOSHl'A L!NDLEV. 
New Gordon* OnlHbrd eouniy, N. CM 

The I lih of the lOtfa mo., 1853.     i 7fl2::3m 

Sale of Land and Copper Mine. 
BY virtue ol a decree ot Hjiulolph Coorl ol K-pi- 

iiy, I shall sell on the premises al auction on a 
credit ol \'i moiilhs, at Vi o'clock, M.. on Monday 
the ilsi da? ot November uexi, a tract of land be- 
longing to Men Powell and oih«T«, on ihe North 
side ol Randolph county, on the waters ol Polecat, 
adjoining Allen Lamb. Jacob Cox ami others con* 
laming some 70 or Ku acre- on 0 Inch there is sup- 
posed In be ■ valuable, copper mine. 

The purchaser will be requirerj to give bond wiih 
mod secu/tty and the litle "ill be reserved until the 
luiiher uwi'f ol said nourk 

JONATHAN WORTH, CM.O. 
Ocl  10. I«53. 7oi.':-:tl 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, 
receiving ihe :,.rj«-.-t stoelrofGoodf 
licied in tliis iinirket.coiisisiiuu in W 

varieties ol 

Mot.;, CUBAP tioniiii;. 
I^lNSI Ll.\ \. CO. are now opening at iheir store, 

_j on blaal street, a large lot ol Ready Made I kno- 
ll <; anil a J- • i. ■ many oilier aruules too numetous to 
DteuUOfK Just cone out! see tor yourseli, belore 
purcliaeuig eiae.wbere, oa we are determiuedlo sell 
itiein very low lor caaO. jNovember, 18(3. 

rpiIK   Members  ol GrOOII* 
X  of T.     il Uud ii to ineir 

Division rooiO on Monday i 
Sov. 4,  1853. 

boro' Division No  6 S. 
inrereet to meet in the 
ight, Nov. H, 1891. 

Uy order Division. 

BANK OF CAPS FF.Alt, J 
October 18th, is-^a.    j 

DIVIDEND,—The Hoard ol Directors have ibis 
day declared a semi-annual Divideml of FOI*H 

per cent., payable to the stockholders at the prin- 
cipal Hank ami (tranche-. 00 and utter the liist of 
November next. II. It. SAVAI.K, ( ash'r. 

Oct. 16. IK'oi. 765.:4 

DR. STRONG'S 
COXPOIWI) smnvE PILLS. 

IHUEftB PILL8 are entirely Vegetable, and 
..are a most superior Medicine in ihe cure ol all 

Bilious Cuinplaiiits, Chills and Fever, Dyapepeia. 
Cosliveness. Liver Complaint, Jaumlice, Sick Head- 
ache, Scrolulii. Salt Khruui, Fevers ot all kinds, 
\M*M of Appetite, Obatruetod and painlnl Menstrua- 
tion, and all bu^eriu*' diseases. 

As a Female Medicine they act like a charm, and 
when taken according to the directions, they never 
fail to cure the very worst cases ot I'll*-., atler all 
other remedies tail. 

They puiit) the blood, P'pialixe ihe circulation, 
restore tlie Liver, Kidnevs. and other Secretory Or- 
Sausto a healthy lone and action; and as an Anti- 
iilious Family Medicinelhey have uo equal. Piice 

25 cents per box.    Also, 

Dr. Strong's Pectoral Stomach Pills. 
A remedy lor Cough*, Colds Ca arrh, Br<nichiiis. 

Croup, IVhooping Cou^h. Asthma, Co.isumpliou, 
Nervous Diseascts, Dyspi'p-ia, Costiveness, Krvsip- 
elas, DlaoeaO ot the Heart, liillammaiion and Pain 
in the Cheat, Back ami side, and all diseases a using 
from a deranged stale of the Stomach, and to relieve 
the distress and bad feeling Irom eatiny loo hearty 
food, in weak ami dyspeptic habits. 

Warranted to be Purely Vegetable. 
These PilU act as   nu   Kxpectorant.    Tonic,   and 

Aperient,   cine Soconl box ponaeeene three tiroes 
more power lo cure diseases than a one dollar bol- 
lie ol any id ihe Svrup*. Balsams, or Sarsapaiillas 
that was ever made, and a simple IriaJ of only one 
box will prove this important truth. 

JIM vi"m<4e ftrparfofliawe, b*»ai the Phlegm, and 
Cle-u Ihe Umgt "ml otasr S,rrit.,ry Oiguns oj idl mor- 
bid matter, and  there is  not another remedy  ill ihe 
whole Mai ■ Medic;, capable   .»!   imparting eoch 
healing properties to the lAngs and Vital Organs as 
these Pills. They nut- Poattetasai, worfais a g'xxl, 
regular Ajiftetitet unit Strengthen IktawttM 

Price 2a cents per bo\, Containing 2S doeoa of 
Medicine. Call on the Agents wno sell the Pills. 
and get the Planter's Almanac fruits, giving lull 
narvoalar* and certificates ol cores 

Both kinds m the above named Pills are for sale 
in tirecti-boriMiuh by T. J.  l*;tlrlck,  wh i 
keepe a *upplv ol L>r. SPEM tCK S  VEUETAHIAl 
PILLS, i   i 0r  HULL S t KLEHHA1ED PILLS 
which rton i I >\ or the tir-t da) 
do not sicken ihe sturnai li or oiierkteou the b> 

Noveubei It, IS:,J. N«   u 

PaUIT TRKBSI lltt II  TREBtl 
SAMUEL W. V\ KMBKOUKS, (successor lo 

t liarh I alook, Ol Sylva UlOVe, Davidson coun- 
ty, N. C), baa lor sole •■ tew ihouaand choice irun 
Ueea at uis Koraologrool Uerdeiustud Nnraoriosoj 
New ho-ion, Umllord count}', N. C. Specimens ol 
hue native iruit will be lhaukfnHy received—par- 

, licuuri) apples ami pears wnii a correct description 
ui lue ciiaiucler ol the ireu on which tliey grOWi— 
It is ine design ol the proprietor ot these gardens lo I 
lest and improve our native Iruila .'>y graitmg, oroao* 
terlili/aliou, neal cultiue, etc. All couimnuicaiious 
in reapeel lotreea, Iruila, etc.. sent to Uraouoboro', 
win receive immediate attention. 

i\. B. A very elUHOO assortment of strawberries 
on Hand. 7 jtn 

November^, i«53. 

Sai.i: or » ii.t tnn: i.t\os. 
Stale ol North Carolina, (inillord county. ) 

1-uii I'erm, I»a3.       j 
1)UBSI:ANT lo decree ol ihe Court of Equity 

made Ibis term. 1 shad sell at puhlu- auction at 
thecouri house ill Greensboro1, on Tuesday, the 22 
dav ol November, (being Tuesday ol the county 
court) the valuableroalesUie ol t«*n. J. il. Logan, 
dee'd: connstiiig ol the large andnroil improved lot 
ot Wuiotl he lived, between Hopkins'corner and 
Ihe jail; a lot ol halt an acre adjoining Peter Adams; 
a small meadow near the lau yard; the grove lot by 
Blend « Dunn's stable; a lot near the thatriel school 
house, anil ihe lands near L. D. (Irrell's mills, id a- 
bout 100 acres, umlei good fence and well timbered 
Within one and a hall limes ot ihe courl house, on 
■ he putdic rued. Also, a yold and copper mine near 
Lbariea Osboume's, deceased, ii milea aouth*woet 
oi tiroenaliorough.   On ooredii oi 12 roooiha. 

J. A. MKILV.NK, «. N. »:. 
I**** For farther information apply 10 

JKU  II. LINDSAY, Adm'r. 
GrOOOOboroagh,Oct. 2H, |Ki3. 754::3 

MI.I; or » 11 1 ii:i 1   rt.■»!»«. 

Siati; oi North Caroline, f.uilforil county.) 
tall Term, ISOI.        j 

1)L'KM ANT 10 decree ol the Courl ol Rqoity 
made this term, I shall sell at puiibc anctiou] 

on Friday, the 2.1 day ol December next, al the 
dwelling ol Mrs. Martha ChipitiHii, a very valuable 
and hignly improv-d body ol laud    well adapted lor 
(arming purpose*, with good boiMiuga, orvbarda, 
meadow, be.   boid iroot coolants «7oacres, a gooo 
saw-in id on Deep River, about 2 miles nurih-wrst 
ol Jainesiowu and me Central Kailnrnd. Credit " 
mouths. J. A. MKBA.NK, 0. M. a. 

Ureeuaboroogh, OeLgg, IHJ3. 7M-4 

A\I*S.—The well known superiority ol tho 
(iK.NLlNK HAUrFlUiD COLLI.NS Axes, has 

iiiOueed some inauiilacturers in slamp their axes ||. 
COLLINS, and such list are Ireipjeuiiy sold as my 
niamilacture. 

The URNUINK COLLINS AXES, which have 
been mane under my direction lot more than tweu- 
ly-tive yeara, and w inch hove SOMeinod such an un- 
rivalled reputation,ore invariably stamped COLLINS 

\ Co, HAHU'OKD. They are lo he loumt at our De- 
pot ui the ciiy t>' New Voik, uud at the principal 
Hardware Mores in the hug.- citiea. 

SAM L W.  COLLINS. 
March 29, 1853. 726:ly. 

I^OII ■- • l,i:.—1 oiler lor sale my house and 
lot iii the lovn ol i.roeushomugti, silualed op- 

posiu- Hi>n. James r. Moreheed'a. Apply 10 Jamee 
M. 6am t. or ine sobeeriber. 

WM. CARTER 
Nov. 9. 1SJ3. 754::3 

I ii'li.i Itiiiilirr t IOIIIIIIK AH'\ shoes roceit - 
J. ed mid lor poie cheap it    fclNttl KIN ltCO'8, 

Noveeaber, leo3 

Jual   etoeOlTeOl  a  lot ol heavy Winter Boots, 
which will be aispoaed ol very low for cash. 

Novem er   1 KIAMK.I.N k CO 

Hals, Caps, 
Boots and   s oea, 

Saildlery   end  Leather, 
Hardware. Cutlery, Wood and 

Iron   Hollow  Ware,   Bagging and Rope, 
Cotton and Hemp Rope,-—onoTjoorth 10 1$ Inehea. 

Carj»euters\Blackviiij!i.>'A-Coopers" Tools, 
Nail i.«'ii and Steel, Ready- 

Made  Clothing, Maple 
Dry   Itobda,   and 

Groceries. 
All these goods we warn 10 exchange for Prounce, 

Cash, or lo SLSKWiUUE Xt.s on time. 
J.&T. WADDILL, 

Sept. is. |8o3.        V.uj Street, FaytUmnUel \,< 

r^'tountry Merchants will please cell and ex- 
amine our stock. ('^) J.6tT. vV. 

O.IK KIllliE MtLK IXSTITITE. 

r IE a| ■ eosion ol this Inaiitollon will com- 
ence on   Thuradnf   the IH1I1 day of   Augnst 

nexl   Tho sueeose which boa attended the fabors 
ot ihe students during the peel sesaiou clearly evin- 

the Teach- 
e 1- placed. 
tend enter- 
on the Brat 

ces the ei.lire competency «»i Mr DA VI 
er in charge, to tul the station in n hich 
I: in earnesily desired that ihme who 
ing ih» School nexl session will come 
day thereof. 

Tno location la pleasant, healthy and retired, 
About eighteen milesea*i ol Salem.an the DmnvUle 
rood; and hiieeu miles n. west ot ureonaboro1, 

Prrpatations are making for a good Phlloaophical 
Aporatna, which W'U probably be received by the 
lirsi ot September. Il is also ihe design nl ihe 
Trustees to have a Library ol well selected Bo ks. 

PRICES PER TERM OF FIVE MONTHS. 
Primary branches, including Arithmetic, 16.00 
F.ugli-h Grammar, Geography, be., H 00 
Latin, Qreek, and higher Uaibemalioa 10.00 

Boarding can be had in the immediate neighbor 
hood, m g I fanilliee. ol  10.00 per month.   All 
books thai arc u-cu in the beat sciiools and colleges 
can be had at the luslilUle.al northern retail prices. 

J. II SAl NDKRS, 
July Jib. IS53. Sec. Board  I ru.-tees. 

J 
NEW GOODS. 

UK Sul-Bciilii-rliiivina rt-i-civcil nia Fall Sioc-k of 
^. inaleriaK, \* now praiiarad lo lakt* ami pul ii|> 
in ihaiiMIMI Ryle. '►•■ •-. m ■ i . ;m UkeMH* 
te*. 'MM.-(? wishing wort will ilo well tu rail MMUI, 
oppwiis tbn Bland lions. 

InMruoiioii, ,ivan in ihe Art on rauonaMa tarn. 
uiul Appantaasa lurawbad il datiirad, hy 

AI.K.X. M AHiir.rr. 
Oi-lolmr lilh, 1H.'I3. 

rtlHAT 
X (sun 

illi> 
HOTICB 

liih dav nl November m-vt, «i i!.p 
rl Houae in Ihe Town nl Arhobpfo'. I .hull 

C'l-il 10 M-II ul |iu|i|l.- lala l"l ready money, one 
Ueraol I'ole-I al (reek in ihe 

. adjoining llie land* «it Je.ee 
Wilson. Robert Mi-Ma-iers ami other., containing 
lit eeraa, beinglha tract whereon John Wo.nl r.-- 
»iile«, in bp sold aa llie land. ofThomaa Moore. 10 
aatbtfv the sum ol Sl.O, a lloubla lav ihereon lor ihe 
year 1853. Also for ihe COM ol adverHlinff ami -el- 
linil. J.  W. M'KKI). Mierill. 

Randolph Connty, N. t'., Oct a. ISM. 

751-fil. 

Irael oflaindon the 
eouniy ot liamlolph 

l'r. adv., 52 25. 

" I DIGEST!11 Such i. llie true mnanina ol ihe 
word '• 1'KrsiN." or the iwo Greek word, froro 
which II i« derived, Thl. i- the ilsaiticani nud 
»l>l"oj.riaiuiiile nl ihe True Dujeative Fluid,-or 
UaMiic Juice, prepared by Dr. J. S. HOI UHTON, 
ot Philadelphia, Imm the Ininiii Stomach ol the Ox, 
lor the eure ol IndigaBtjon ami Dyapepeia. Ills 
Nature1, own remedy tor an unhealthy Stornsjoh,— 
No an ol mari can equal n> curative power.. It 
render. GOOD BATING perfectly eonateteiH with 
HEALTH.   See die figure ol the Ox. in another 
I'.irlol this paper. April 23d. 

One ol ihe rOOSl experieiired I'hv-ii-i.in-ol Belli. 
more, MI)* o''Stahler'e Aiindyiis Cherry  Expseto- 
rant for the eure of Coogha   Cq i-.   II lensaa, 
llr.-nehiii-, Croup, and other aflecuoui of the Lung. 
and Throat. " Ii will , ih-ii mote good than any oj 
ihe numerous priy.ir.nions with which Hi" country 
ia inuml.in. l.' Nov. It. 765: lm 

kjwede Iran   l*lun-in»ulal*—a  rare aid 
Oe« 

Ma)    I RANKIN & McLEAN. 

A I IRGE lotol •prjngr and ante., patent leather, 
oil cloth point and  wnd ! u   -. alao now pal- 

leru. ol rtaahei which I low. 
M w. <   M i 0NNEL 

l.HKS-l   larae BLANKS jual 
- B 

(.roenshorough, Ovtuher 14, 1853. 75lif. 

AI.AHCiK arjppljr ol bolting clnths of all notp- 
Iwrs, just reteived fresh from the nianiitaciory. 

They bring on consignmont: will he sold low and 
warranted. \V. J. McCONNKL. 

V ■ inie or Norlli Carolina, Stokes County. 
IT   In Kiiiuty, Kail  lerni, IflftV. 

Goons HaiMon, Hanlin  HeJrMOO, Oeotfe Pannill   J^,1^,,"'!11 *!& JSE ii,0VHF 

J     uiul wile Belheniu H., Goprao H. ( alloway, Ar- 
j     chiViald Stewart and wile Khzabetli L., and VVill- 
i     iam I.   I'amull, 

agoinat 
' Uulh S. II.i,I-:.i .   S.i::i .-•. Hairt*ton anil wife  Affnet 

J. P., Marshall Hair-ton, Teior W. Hnirsion. Geo. 
1 llairslon jr., Henry Hairslen, Siiniuel V. Wilson 
i and wile Unih. Samuel 11 Haiiston and wile A«»- 
[ nes, Samuel llairslon jr.tieor^t* Hairston jr.. 
1     John S. Kainey undwile Kli/.abet.i, Peter llairslon 

jr., Robert L Jones and wile Kli/aheih, Huih A 
llairslon. (Jeorje > HolratOO, Marshall Hairston jr.        '"*> 2fl' ,853- 
and Susan A. Hairston. 

It appearing to the satiMaclion of the Court on af- 
fioarit liled. itie I'eleiulenls Samuel Hairston and 
wile A^nes J. P. Hairston, Marshall Hairston sen., 
Qeonje UairMoe juor., Henry Boireton, Samuel H. 
Hairston and wile Aflhea, DWDOol llairslon jr., Ueo 
llairslon juitr.. John S. Kainey and wile Kh/nheth, 
PeterHoirstOOjr. lloterl L Jones and wile Kh/a- 
belli, llnth A. Hairsiun, UoorgO S. Uoiiatoo, Mar- 
shall llaiislon jr., and Sn 
inhabitants ol il 
the Court that 
the Greensboro Patriot, lur ihe said Helendaiiis io 
be and appear lit ihe ne\t Court ol Kipiity lo he held 
tor the comity- ol StOKO*. al the eourtiioi.se in Dan- 
liuryonlhe third Monday atler ihe  lourlh Monday 
in March. 1864, and theu and there lo plead, nnswef 
or demur to the Hill ot Complaint tiled in tins case, 
or joitameffl proconfesao will be tohenogainti ibeai, 
unu the cause set '.or healing e\ parte as lo them. 

Witness./. W. Davis. Clerk and Master in Kipjity 
for Ihe eouniy ol Stokes, at olliee in the town of 
liaubury this Slat day ot October. 1853. 

J W. DAVIS,c,mo. 
l'r. adv.M 75a:;tiw 

Iriylt) to I hi- tirwiiiux »f il,,- SaUfm Car' 
t>/itta /{'li/road al Charlotte, 

OCR STACK ( 0ACH arrive* in Creenshoroogh 
dtnhj 'rom ft« South ai 1 oVltK-k. e. M., and! 

Ipnves tor Kalei^h iti \$ t>. M. Arrives nt Kalei^h 
in '23 hours—some lam or three hours in advance Of 
the oars leaving lor tho North, which leave daily at 
4p M.  The arrival iii Rich aloud is maile iii it 
hours from Riileiyh—makinii ihe whole lime trom 
Greotiaborongh to Richmond 35 hours, which ia 
(puefetr lhan any line that runs Irom thia place or 
can lie gotten up. 

Through Tickets 
To P«e1«hmr. Mj to lliehmoinl, M0. Tltmiich 
tukei. io llaltiniotu via VVehlnii ami I'on.niouin, 
tare #13 bl). 

The Bceoinmoilntinpa nn onrKtflffB Itnelmve been 
arrangSt! al gre^t e\|,en«, ami ace ir ,-, iiiilleil ill 
line eniinirt:—BneTenrlM: miierl-Troy h-iili Coach' 
e^ . careful ami lutpetienceil lirivur.-. ;-~ui lut ii ia a 

Model Line. 
I'arlieiilar attention i. pniil to IWKafi>a l-y e)t- 

presa; ami their delivery manreil at any point on 
our line. I'm-Lujieii not to exceed 100 puimila in 
weiahi. 

The MaRe nrtlvea ilally at Rreenalioronsh rrofrl 
Haleijjh, al 7J o'clock, *. M., ami lmt$ frr (Tlnr. 
Mrtot . ». at., by ir,,v n/Siilem, Uzmglon ami «rjt»« 
i'lrii. Thrmi);h Tickei. fnrniabed ut ihe Bland 
Honre, (Stage Office,) to Charlotte, a. low as any 

, Wattle Iron,;, Preeervina frn^! »"2» CorBirlltj' nmnimr. 
ow lor Caah. ami will l» wild ! " • JW"•" " *• fcaJaTtJ fi-om Siiiialnir) (• 
The Slove. ennaiat ol Cooking,! *","', "'"» wl"1''' '*avea Snlielinry on Monday, 
ip|tr»ec; call and examine lor ne*t€Jd«Jf ami Friday, llirough Ticket from 

youraelvea. The'alieiiiion of the public ia al«.; Hreenalmroogh to A»hev:ile, *I2. 
called to my Block of Tin, Sheet Iron, and Topper, }

VH
 

BI
"° 

OM'n «'■» Line fimm •:: 1,-m lo 
Wares. If yon wanl aomeihing that ia good, dura- i « J'thevllle, Ttl. l-eavi;: Salem on Sunday, 
ble, and thai will laal. call al my Factory on Weal I Tneailay and Thiirwlay, al 2 o'clock, immediately 
■treet. near Ihe. Bland Houae,        C. O. VATKS.    ,a"eohe arrival of the atage from Ilaleigh.   'Through 

FIFTY-FIVE STOVES. 
rr^llF. aubacriber would reapecllully call the alien 
X lion of the public to hi. large  lot of 
Auricultural Keitl 
nacea, &c . Iioughl 
low lor the aame. 

. rjajrakni.  *.i.-r_,-  >.   Il.ur-  .M.ir- ~* '^gf^   u-r -in-i-l   \ 
0 ir,  and Buwi    \, HaiiMon. are not na.ln.a.t. Hay, Coal, am' 
1 .hi. Ma,e,-I, U Uwwlore ordered by in „   .     n' „, £, c„ui;lr 
pUblicalloli he made let siv weeks III (Vlol'er   18',3               * 

Fairbanks' l'latform Scales. 
I.nna known—aeverelv le-led—Al- 

ways right—The acknowledged Stan- 
dard. 

Aren(a. 

Geo. ('. Ewing, 2\ Cbarle. street, 
Baltimore.    Fanbenks ii Co., 811 Wa- 

Ticket. from (•reeii.borough, S7. 
NoUuflfl is lell iiudnne to   commend  our   several 

Linen io the patronajie ol the Iravellinjl public 
lll.AM) & DURN. Contractor.. 

CreensboronKb, N. C. April, ISS3.       726tf. 

treet, New Vork. 
iml Partner.' SCALES, 

at short notice. 
rossm. 

lli:\ -v I I .s I llil'.\i.r> !!   UO.WETS !•! 

* S we have concluded to lliepoae of our entire 
J\_ stock ol Bonnet*, we will sell them lor some- 
,l""- IH

SS than hall their original cost. The lirst 
person that applies fur a bonnet will receive one 
*">">■ KINSTE1N & CO. 

tlclober I4lh, 1853. 

A. tn 
X'i.i-111 Cnruliiia, RANDOLPH COUNTY, 
i.1 (.our-, ol Kquity, I-all Term. IS.'i3. 

'A illiain 1'rou.llit ami 

£     .ARCF 

SONS, al a It 
market   A 

>on 

Isaiah IjUDbeit and others. 
In thi- eate i appearing 10 the ntiafisodoii of the 

Conn ihat ihe iletem.ant Isaiah Larnbert is not an 
inhabitant ol thia State, it Is ordered by the Coort 
that publication be made tor-. \ weeks in thetireetie* 
boro' Patriot, notifying the said Lambert to appear 
a; the next term ol thn> court in be held lor ihe conn* 
ly oi Randolph aube Court Hoose In A»hehoro' on 
Hit*-till Mouiiav Ol March, lfc.il, then and   there to 
plead, anaweror deuturtothe plaintifl^abUl: other- 
Wise ihe sane will he taken pro VOIIICMH) and heard 
ex pane as to him. 

witooaa, J. IVorih.'Cleri Mid Maeterot'aokleourf 
at office, this 17th October, l^oS 

call SOOn, ; 
August. 

IMtlss   Ef»|i 

aesortmeni ol   Chili and ruaJmooi 
oflered tor sale hy T. I'At.mvKu. * 
profit man ever boron known in this 

i>orsoni« wishinH to purchase ihoofl 
■ «,> are determined lo «• 
,853. 

IJfjilA  ASID   WI\£T,lt    CJOODS—llave 
yon  seen  5u>Att*S Fall and   Winter ^'ooikjiisi 

received t   Cell soon or you will not Grid them there, 
hey are going rapidly. fcepl-, 1«63. 

ran tin: I.II>II:M 
JTST recoivod » line lot of LUdioe Shoos. f.aitert« 

..iid India Kuhhers, all ol which will be fold ve- 
ry low.   Cell at the siirn ol     KINSTKIN & CO. 

tireeirhoro' Sept. ^3. 18.53. 

JUST received IO 
point. Uailrood shovels, loot lor east 

May »*>, iisj3. 

Vr a-: 
J.  \v'i|i|||. C. M. B. 

M>:*w 

Amnnij; 
;i"l.l.su.;. tv;» RBI AIL. 

u articles can la* had at 
Thurston's Furniture Rooms, 

West .-tieei. Ureensborough, N. C, at e\»?ry variety 
ot price acconliiifl to quality, vis : 

DRESSING BUREAUS, 
with marble and mahogany to,is—a very  larye at*- 

•ofMiant; 
Wardrobes, Uivano, 
Centre Tables, Kockiug Chairs, 
Work do U nid <ir,( aoe MM & Ma- 
Snh) do. hoizany Tartar (airs, 
Bstension DiningTablee, Secietariee, 
Sola*,                              look Cases, to. fcc. 

 A, SO  
A large supply ol Walnut ami other plain   work, 

dozen   AIIIPH \o.  'i   aipiare 
ir cash. 

n. j. MeCONNEL. 

"   IMIItS. prime Mo|tUSOS, with ft good a^orlment 
t/of other groceries, Spun Cottoji ami bheetiugs, 
jn?»t received and lor sale al ihe lownnt market pricen 
lor cosh, by 1 IIU>. LALD.VKLI. &: SOWS 

May 2\)} l8^3. 

I 

Iiiijmriiini uiul Cheering Aetc* 
PARISEW & KING'S 

SIB AM SHIP ExntESS. 
PKR BOAKOEI AXli .i.tMfc. FOWH. 

r.tmwn i-»rr« in I—iiaaiu unorrnm, »ci 

'PIIK PDOPRIBTOfiB liavine ma.le newarran-e- 
1 mem. lor tlie .till better riiepatch of their Ki- 

nre.s by tlie Sieam»lii|w "/.'<«i„it ■' anil "Jama' 
Until," Irom New York, they »i—la lo keep il before 
tbe public, thai PAKISKN & KING'S POPULAR 
KOUTHKHN KXHRKSS i. aluayaon hand lor the 
aeronimoilai of tbeir frien.l,. .,  the ktweat ralea 
ami nnparaueled diapWeli: their Kxpren leaving 
New Vorl. ia general), deliwed al ulinoat every 
point ol Virginia in 4« hours, anil throughout North 
Carolina, in M hoora, anil at fony per cent, below 
tbeol.l  III MlilC MONOPOLY. 

PAKISKN *; KING'S laiiliiu-.fortlieexpe.liiion. 
iranaponalion ol l-ieight ami Package*, cannot be 
in-ai by any Kxpics Company III axiatenea. and 
the. defy any competition, therefore, in trie ahaee 
ol Htunoog. Imptaiiiioil and _"*. t ! 

Ie» Be Mire tn order jour good, by PA RISEN & 
KING'S EXPRESS. Mo.« Barclay Wreet, New Vork. 

ry R^m aaaiired, that all they promise, they will 
faithfully lilllil! 

l'AKISCN fc KINO. 38 Broadway at., N. Y. 
and Bollipgbmok at. Pet.ral un, Va. 

J. R. k J. SLOAN, Green.borouiih, N. C, 

AGENTS 
V. [I. 
J. \v. 
Win. 
Wro. 
W, II 

Oroner... 
Woinack. 
Bailey.... 
I. Mania, 

by. 

hrrahlng .tlachltir..—The 
Albany 

elebrait 
i io 

will race 
Hon. Pi 

Now 
Threahei 

limlersi.'iied, 
New fork. 

d    Kail   K„cd 
ir t-.uiory M I i 

nf order, tor their 
iwer. Thresher11ns. 
on   hand,   one   Two   Horse   Power   with 
.  Separator,   lie,,   complete.    Tor sale at 

Maiiulacmrera I rices, J.  K. ei  J. SLOAN, 
March 10, IB53. 

Mr. Minor. 
John Campbell  
John Nail  
II. I). Turner  
James I.. Keid  
rurubiill and Btatltrrg.. 
S. II   llau.'.el  
Slark and Pii-rce  
J. II. Whiltield  
Jame. L. I luke ........ 
C Allen  

\oll€-P. —Arrancrements have been made with 
ihe BLANK* IH\N Daily Line ol Cache, to de- 
livor pnmjth/ all nackaaea fdr^reenalirirenah; and 
package, forwarded from tiiehnaborouah  to any 
point north. J. |(. ii .1. SLOAN, Aiiein., 

tircensboroiiirh. N. C. 
July t, 1853. ns:ly 

 Norfolk, Va. 
 l-armnlle, Va. 
. Fre.lenek.lm g, \ a. 
 Hichmotnl, \a. 
.... Lvnchbu lit, V«, 

...Cliarlntlsville. Va. 
 Weldon, N. C. 

. \\ ilmingion, do 
 Raleigh, do 
... Hemlenon, do 
... w arrenlon, do 
Goldaborougb, lb) 
.. Payettavilloi do 
.. Brankltiiion, do 
.. .Iinf'jewav, do 
 Littleton, do 

Hen- (.um;. |.»r Fall ami ninli-r 'I'rade. 
rVfBW   style  Mais,  Caps. Shoes and  Boots, and 
ll   lire 

ol every Varietl any. eerie 

style  Hals,  Caps, 
ire-s Uood. lor Lathe 

ILinlwale, tilth 

11. 
NEW FALL GOODS. 

G. LINDSAY ha. reecivil in the lut  few 
days, a lull supply ol seasonable l.ool.v 

•arelully .-electeil in Northern .Markets, and purcha- 
sed on the moat advantageon. terms; and lie can 
sell ihi-iu oorraapondingly low ami cheap 

Anioiiitsl Ihcm are French Cloths, Fancy Casi- 
mere-. Doeekine, Ve-iini-s whileaml colored. Flan- 
nels, .Meriuoes, Alpacas, Italian Cloiha, Persian 
I loths, DeLaincs. Iiclte-cs. t ashmeres, Woollen 

; Plaids, silk ami woollen Plaids, Prints, GfO de Nap 
and Florence Silks, Black littt ile llhuie, very wide, 
Bargee, Uoiaerj- oi all kjnda, Olovaa, Irish Lines, 
Napkin., Towelling, Long Clothe, Shawls, Hand- 
kerchief. Bed, Saddle and Negro Blanket., Ker- 
aaya, Limaya, Ticking, Brown and Bleached Drill., 
LaiaD1. wool ami Silk Shirts,  Lady'. Vesl..  Iriidy'a 
Cloth cloaks. Bonnet.,  ripe,  llowera,  Ribbon., 
Shoe, and t.aileis,  Hoys Hals ami Caps,   Boots and 
Shoe.. Groeoriea, Cordage, Dye stuil-, and  many 

■ other eriiclce.   He alao ha? a lame supply of Rock 
Island   Falun-—some new  style.—very beuulilul. 
Come and see. 

ON IIAXIY, 
; Rnabton, (lark & Co.'a Mexican Mustang Lini- 

(feuuiiie Medicinal Cod     meiit 
Liver Oil, 

ITownseuds Sarsnparilla. 
Bull's ,|„., 
Gkygeoatod Bitlar., 
llooiland's Gottnao   Hit- 

ters, 
Brown's Raa, of Ginger 
llolM-man's Hope, 

Am of ihe 
gle boitie, or doxen, a; ihe New Uru^ Store of 

T. J. PATRICK. 

READ (Ml CtClli:>II|i:K IHIJi. 
/pin ISK u iahing lo porchaae good, cheaper than i 
,  _I_   they have ever belore I n ollcrt-d al retail  in ; 
braeueboro', will da woll lo call on T. Caldwellotj 
Sons. 

All paraon indebtad to them either 1-y bond or] 
book account are roqnoarad lo ocane forward and 
make immediate s'eitlcmeni. as longer indnUumoa 
cannot be gi.en. Tbi. none- ia intended lor all in- 
debted lothetn, and they hope it mil be heeded in 
time a, aava coat or tr.-nid.. 

OraainbDro', Ang. !■■!, 1853. 

ami Ocmlcmeii. (;ro- 
y : Steel lor drills, and in 

ahnrr all articles thai are Usually kepi in our line 
will be loiiii,! at J. K. 4; J.M.OA.VS.   ' 

September. IBM. 

JkaVDM'a  A I.N AN AC'S—The   Farmer',  and 
J Planter . Alnwuao,by blmn amfsm, ha.been 

receiveil.    Call 
Ihe year 1851. 

Store am! yel a copy loi 
S-pteinber, 1853. 

Jriil.si Illr   I ,i mills—,\ tirst rate article 0 
_i Tallow Caudles, lot sale by 
Feb. 5, 185:2. 

Al" tinted, some 

Ocl. 
oak or put*. 

in, i KM 

R.G.UNDSAY. 

I or 301)0 lept ol fencing plank 
K.G. U.NMAV. 

JlriT ateOBITBO, 
4 BALLS Island Pord Sheeting,    300   bunches 

Mountain Island Cotton Yarn     lor sale by 
Oiloherfi. I«53. RANKIN It McLEAN. 

I I I sli and Irw 

& McI.F.AN are now   racemes 
ork and Philadelphia, their ft.. 

comprlaing almost etory article..-, 
ally kept in llus uia-i.el.    They s.,l„it'a call   Irom 

RANKIN 
New Yr 

Winter Goods, 

fron 

all. Ocl.  1,   1853. 
LilUe'a White Oil, 
Ayer's Cheiry Peclnral, 
Dr. MarcbtH . Catholicon 
Wulie's Celebrated Ton-, 

ic, Diuretic and  Ami-' , , 
Dyspeptic,    Schiedam   (  '•"V""" Scu»o1   «"<". 

Llnsc. ,|   oil—•   BARRELS Linseed Oil, a 
lir-t rale article, lor sale by 

Aug. 26, 1852. RANKIN ft MoLEAN. 

Jl'ST  received 
large lot of salt 

hnappi, 
DrUooghion' 

• preparation, tor wli 
Pepsin, 

by -,'nesin- 

-lli-coinmeiided 
lion, tor sale I" 
J. LINDSAY 

approver 

\_S by the Committee of Baami 
April, 1852. K. 

J>urr .'IIII-Moil<-«—ol tin.  mo-i 
9 make and limsh. pin up of any aiat watrlad 

with a siyle lor dreafing adapted to tltt- Mone*,— 
delirerad Wherever detired.     It. u. LINDSAY. 

April. 1852. 

Lnrgr l.nl of Ur»».   Conwaiingof Engltah 
Buggy Tire,  SVkda Iron, Oral.  Halt-,, I 

Round,   Square   and   strap   Iron.    Also,   Mountain 
Iron RANKIN (n McLEAN. 

May,  IMS. 

ajkj 

DIRECTIONS FOR TAKING 
IlROWn'R BaMBM of JHIIIUIIU t.in- 

Ji gt-r.— Cmiim— Peraon. desiring an article 
thai can he relied upon, prepared solely   1mm  pure 
JAMAICA GINGER, should be particular lo art 
tor ■' Brown s Eeeanca nt Jamaica Ginger,'' which 
is warrai ted lo be rrli.il il is repiesenlcd, nud ia 
fjfpani only at  rilED'K  BROWN'S  Drag and 

'.'!:"."""! ?'""• "• R ""'"■'' ""■•""'"'"' *V*» Srwakj. 
I'/ulaitiliJua. 

This I'.-seuce ia warranted to possess, in a con- 
centrated form, all ihe valuable properties of Ja 
inaicu Ginger, mill will he I,.uud. on trial, an Mod' 
lam ramify Medicine. Ii i. particularly reeom- 
uieiided iis a tonic, to penen. recovering from le. 
ver or oilier disease-, n lew drop. impariinL' to the 
sumach a glow and rigor e,; ,„ B wine glaeaTuI 
ol l-ramly or other -iminlani. wnhnni any oftltede- 
bililatuig ellects which are -arc lo follow ,|,e use 
or liu.no, ol any k„„| : and ll i. iherelo,.- especially 
sen iceable to children and |.„u.les. To ,|,c aged 
il Will prove n gr»a| comfort : in the dyspeptic, and 
to those who are predisposed to gonl nt rheumatic 
nlectioiis. il gtroagraal raliel: and to the inebriate 
who  yvisbes to reloinl, but whose stomach is eon- 
stantly caving tl ouous liquor, it is  minlunblo 
—guing lone to tbe digestive organ., and strength 

1 lo re.-i-l telnptalior. ; and Is i iin-ciplenlly a gnal a- 
gaM in ihe cause nl leinpeiance 

f><*>* — Tor a gmwh peraon. one lea-.poonful; for 
a child 10 tn 12 years old. hall a leaspncnlul; and 

I   lot a child 2 IO ft rears of Jy 15 to iOilropa.   To bo 
•   given in sugar and' « ale.     I'm sale by 

T. J. PATRICK, liieensbofo', K. C, 
May J3,   1853. 73l::ly 

IOO keg. blasting powder and a 
ally tu/c. 

I Bale Oaenberga. 
M sacks ol Salt fir nib- by- 

RANKIN ft Jl.LF.AN. 

Sl\lj tlioiiMinil t .i-. ii.-s   II i«0\—iheir 
. own curing—for sale hy 
March, 1853. RANKIN & M.LL'AN. 

• )0O Gallon. LinawdOil,just receivedaS inrsala 

*"M
,
''",C"",'O-. K

- 
]  MeCONNEL. Mil IB,  I85S. 

'I'OW  fl.OTII.-A large ,;,.:„„in recently ,e 
A   ranted Iron the mountain—lerseleby 

June 15, ItMl. u \\kl.\ A: McLEAN. 

A !•'» ■ horac fVuggon. 
RANKIN 

Oct.  I,   1863 

lor sale by 
t.   M, I.KAN 

y«l' "ill find Craaag l*>ll, for sale al 
A        Sept .   Is >| J. H. ,y  j   M. 

J/0 02. ftuinine, 
rl'fT " tale aitb 

IV. C 

(1IRRIU1IX- Willow  Carriages! Cab. a,„l 
fj loraalob* 

Bepterobei   I J. R | SLOAN. 

K'cw <rejp ItlulaaaeM—of etc 
In, sale ay K. li. 

M-OAN'S. 

"Item  noality 
LINDSAY. 

CEDAR FALLS SHEETINGS. 

PORTER.     I5lnnk \\'iirr:in!< for Mile al lliis Hffirc 
y. Ilalra 
O lor sale 

pritiii' 
by 
i    t-   j 

inuUlj/.—>t y.,ru. 
J  K I    M.UN 

nce^ 



Ill   -^"""^-gaB 

COMMON SCHOOLS. 
Ol'KICE OF THE LITERARY BOARD, 

KALEinn, October 24, 18/18.     ) 
'V IK rr-»i.<-HI and n.wior. of lha Library T-un.1 hn.ine mails  diuribution  of the  net!  income of 
J.  ».i<l 1 -und for the rear 1*6.1 among the * vend Coimtie. ..(ih« Stale for Common School., have di- 
reeie.l (he following tabular N.iraiml lo be |.ubli«he<l, thowing me  Spring and Fail Jiaiributinn,, and 
the i»um toial diBiribnii'il during ihe'venr. ' 

The union,,! of the Pall diunbuiion will be paid lo pcrran, ftttilM to roerive ihe •im> on application 
lo ilia Ttnrary Department, iiuin s. II■:■■». 

MEXICAN MUSTANG   LINIMENT. 

President Ex OJfian Lit. Board. 

<oi ;\ riES. 
Federal 

I'opulaiion. 
fprinu    |        F,|| 

I)ntnhniii)n.|Di«iribuiion 

Alrfircin.-e, 
A!i'\ indef, 
Ans.in, 
A.he, 
Beaufolla 
lleriir. 
Widen, 
liriiiirtwick. 
Iltincnmbe, 
llu ke, 
I'a'iarni", 
Clrtwrll, 
Camden, 
Carl* ret, 
Omwell, 
(Jdt.wha, 
rjfcaiham, 
Cherokee, 
t'howan, 
OlpjveUnd, 
('olutnlma, 
Craven. 
4 'unibcrland, 
Currimck, 
l)ariil..m, 
Divl*. 
Dnplin. 
1 '..!_,<,MM,bf, 
Poiai die. 
Franklin, 
Q,«.an, 
(filll1*, 

(tranville, 
Greene. 
Uuilfurd, 
Halif.i. 
Rayw«ntl, 
Henderson, 
lierilnrd, 
llwle, 
lred.il. 
J.iikann. 
Jiilinaion, 
Jones, 
]«en«»ir. 
Lincoln, 
Madia.in, 
McDowell, 
If aeon, 
Martin, 
Mecklenburg, 
MnnigMinery, 
Moore, 
Nut), 
Mew Hanover, 
Northampton, 
O.islnw, 
Orange, 
Fatquolank, 
I'erqoiinons, 
I'er.on, 
I'm, 
Randolph. 
Rtrhnood, 
Kobe.on. 
Uockinghant, 
Kou-an. 
Kalherford, 
Sampson, 
Sianly. 
Bloke,, 
Surry. 
Tyrrell, 
Union, 
Wake, 
AVarren, 
Wa.hintjlnn, 
Wutallga, 
Wavne, 
Wilde*, 
Yadkin, 
Yancy, 

Total. 

lo.mo 
B.«H3 

10.7 SB 
8.639 

11.719 
W.II73 
8.024 
51131 

U.738 
6 011) 
8.074 
B.836 
6.174 
0.-.II8 

12,101 
8 234 

10.055 
0703 
B 2S2 
0.0U7 
6.308 

12.320 
17.723 
0.257 

14.123 
0.098 

II III 
13.770 
10 627 
0.510 
7.228 
0.878 

17,:i03 
5.321 

18,480 
13.007 
6,907 
6,483 
0.056 
6.686 

13.062 

11.861 
39.15 
6.182 
0.924 

.'•.711 
6.169 
8.001 

11.724 
0.103 
8.552 
MM 

14.230 
10.731 
7.010 

14,957 
7.708 
0.030 
8.825 

10 745 
15.170 
7.939 

11.080 
12.303 
12.320 
12.3K8 
12.311 
6.348 
8.490 

17.643 
4,451 
9,258 

21.123 
10.306 
4.780 
3,348 

11.478 
11.642  ! 

8,068 

813 28 
400 24 
► 60 48 
683 12 
937 28 
797 84 
Oil 92 
470 08 

1019 04 
653 62 
693 92 
466 88 
413 92 
496 04 
072 88 
058 72 

1284 40 
638 24 
420 16 
775 76 
484 64 
986 32 

1417 84 
600 60 
1120 64 
550 84 
888 88 
1101 60 
850 10 
700 80 
678 24 
550 24 
1384 24 
325 08 
1478 40 
1040 »0 
552 B6 
BI8 64 
632 49 
526 80 
1041 96 

048 83 
314 80 
494 56 
653 02 

4S9 28 
493 52 
656 88 
937 92 
498 04 
084 16 
722 72 
1138 88 
858 48 
503 20 
1190 56 
016 01 
482 40 
706 00 
859 00 
1214 08 
631 88 
880 40 
989 04 
986 32 
991 04 
181 88 
807 81 
079 20. 

1411 44: 
350 16 
710 01 

1080 81 
829 28 
382 40 
207 81 
918 24 
031  36 

615 44 

Toial 
Distribution 

914 94 
450 27 
008 04 
768  ill 

1051 44 
807 67 
722 16 
635 59 

1116 42 
622 71 
780 66 
625 24 
405 Od 
538 72 

1091 49 
741  06 
1444 95 
603 2 
472 68 
872 73 
477 72 
1109 61 
1595 07 
503 13 

1271 ("7 
629 82 
999 99 
1239 30 
056 43 
855 90 
650 62 
619 02 
1557 27 
478 89 
1003 211 
1170 03 
021 63 
683 47 
690 04 
502 65 
1175 68 

1007 49, 
354 15 
656 38 
623 10 

616 69 
555 21 
626 40 
1655 10 
551 07 
309 68 
613 06 
1281 24 
063 70 
033 60 
1310 13 
693 72 
542 70 
701 25 
007 05 
1365 84 
714 24 
007 20 
1112 07 
1100 61 
1114 92 
1107 99 
571 32 
761 10 
1589 87 
400 68 
833 22 

1901 07 
932 91 
430 20 
301 32 
1033 02 
1047 78 

728 19 

Deduct for 
Deal A; Dumb 

1728 n 
850 Bl 
1828 82 
I4SI 08 
1091 72 
1695 41 
1361 08 
1011 67 
2165 46 
1176 23 
: 17 1 68 
002 12 
670 5H 

1055 36 
2007 37 
1300 76 
2720  38 
1130 61 
802 8 4 
1048 111 
002 36 

2095 03 
3012 01 
1003 dO'i 
2400 01 
1189 60 
1888 87 
2340 00 
1800 60 
1816 70 
1228 70 
1169 211 
2911 5 
901 57 

3141 60 
2211 19 
1174 19 
1102 II 
1131 62 
1119 45 
2220 54 

2010 37 
608 95 
1050 04 
1177 08 

975 97 
1048 73 
1183 37 
1993 OB 
1047 71 
1453 84 
1535 78 
2420 12 
1824 S7 
1190 80 
2542 60 
1310 36 
1025 10 
1500 25 
1826 65 
2579 92 
1310 12 
1883 60 
2101 71 
2095 93 
2105 96 
2092 87 
1079 16 
1443 30 
2999 31 
750 84 

1573 86 
3590 91 
1702 22 
812 0O 
509 10 

1951 20 
1979  14 

1371  50 

ISO 00 

75 00 
76 00 

ISO 00 

73 00 
150 00 

TV^orlh Carollnn, CiMirosnTni-siv.    Court r.lt ICYM'oitol'f.ll 
xl  of ...... and «„.,„., S.„,u„.-Ai,Bu., Tern,   „„,.,„, Ljfc ,„,„,„„„. ^j^f ■ 

, ...   , T      '        I   lll!"  Mninirnt has never I pen ennalied lor the 
1 bnmas Sianly, AJin r of) ,'   I  "I* l -omnany. as us name indicates, is upon \  X curenf Bhenmeti.m, New mlgia. Brail*. Hums 

Alahlnn Siauly, _   . . „,     , A    the mutual prompte   and embrace*, two Hi«liiici. Strains. Corns, I'iles. Tumors, t)|.i Sue- S ,ii l,m,i.' 
reimon to sell laud.      , department,  to « it: Lite Insurance and Trust de-   Swelliiaa, or pain, in an, ,„,„ „. ,|,e My j,\"„ %'. 

Cyrus Stanly and other"  ) I'aiitneiil.      1 Ins ullraetive   rnmbinalinn   oiler, to    l Tnal application is made.    A column of certificates 
Policy holders double Ilia ordinary security, without! eould he given Iroro those that have been cured ol 
destroying their right lo a lull participation in the 1 these disease, and aim from ilo.se that have hail 
enure profit, of the Company.    I'romiums will be j Horses cured of ringbone, .pa.iu, ecralchat   wind. 

on. J. u. HARCIIIM'S * 
fKI.KIIHATED C'ATIloUCON. 

roa  rnc RIME* Mint or rrrrnna r units 

In thiaea.e ii appearing to ihc satisfaction of the 
Court that the following Defendant*, to wit: Joel 
Davis and wife Nancy, Hannah Sianly, Lydia Sian- 
ly, Keberea S ly, Calvin Stanly. John Sianly. Mo- 
an Sianly, John Cain and wife Uachel. Aaron T. 
Sianly, lohn Sianly, William I'eikin.nml wile Jane, 

( Janien Oenbow and wile Mary, reside beyond the 
H.ilance Due. | limit* ofihis Siaie.—It i«ordered thai advertisement 

be made for six week* in the (jieeni.bnraiiu.li I'atri- 

225 00 

1B0 00 

75 00 

225 00 

75 00 

75 00 

75 00 

150 00 

75 00 

75 00 

75 00 

75 00 

225 00 
73 00 

753.542 IM0.S8I 36 4-07.8I8 78*128,102 14 

764 94   ol ror *"''' Defendants to appear batata the Justices 
of our next Court ol Pieas and Quarter Sessions, lo 

803 01   ''e hn''' 'or lh" t-ou"|y "' Oailford at the court house 
ana ai   in fltW0abplongh the third .Monday ol Novem- 
™ "'■bar next, then and ihcrc lo plead, answer or demur 
W0I 44 to the Plaintiff's petition, or judgment pro conleeso 

will bo entered aniirat them, and the lands mem* 
Honed in the petition orde.ed to be sold 

received, in rash, either'annually, semi-annually, 
or quarterly, a. may be agreed Lpeu al the tune the 
Policy is issued. 

In the TRUST DEPARTMENT, or Deposit Sys- 
tem, the payment* made to the Company are en- 
tiro-)' optional with the Depositor, as regards the a 
mount and the lime at which ihey are made. A 
party may pay in as much or as little, (not less than 
one dollar.) and as often, as may be convenient lor 
him, without any obligation upon him to continue 
hi* oayiueiiis,—aud may withdraw them at his plea 
sure. 

So that, on the plan of this Company, there is 
created at one and the same lime an assurance Ma- 

lt!  71 
030 00 

Witness l.yiidon Swaim, Clerk of oiirenid Court,  fft " I*'"*—"A'"' """Ulc n ifawan   and a pro 
at Ollicn in 6rcen.borouc.il, the third Monday of A? ' v"iZ/"r fS "«' 
gust, 1853. LYNDON SWAIM. c. c. c. • - I 

Pr. adv. i». "OO.^Uw 

laddla galla, atinuoaai or un^ enlargement... 
hone or muscles. 

THROUGH BY FJCPREXB! 
Thj. is lo cenilv 'hat 

The ^Icxlrun Hustling l.lnlmrnt   I 
Ha.   I n   used qnile e\len.ivelv in the stable, nl 
Adams & Co-'aGraal BoqUlem, Eeatam and West- 
ern Eipraana, lor curina anld*. chn!e«, scratches, 
sprains and b'uises, and ilhus proved very effectual. 
Many of Iheir tn-n have also used it on iheinselvea 
aiut their families, and ihey all speak of its healing: 
and remedial qtmlitio* in the highest term*. One 
of our lioMlcr* got kicked, and badly cut and broil 
ed on his knee—as usual, the ,1/«>/.iup haimrnt 
wart re°urte.l to, und the soreness and lameties* was 

lTslnmls 
for 

lye eminent 
cuialive powere 

Won 

Slnlc  or Korth  Cnrollna,  AI.AMANCK 
COl'NTY.   Superior Court ol Law, May Term, 

A. D., 1853 '      * * 
Sophia Gillian vs. James Gillian, 

1'ilitifn for liivirtt 
In this easa it appearing to the Court, upon the re- 

turn of the sheriff, thai the   delendan:. James (Jilli- 
am. i* not to he loiind in this county, it is ordered by 
the Court that proclamation be made lor the defen- 
dant to come into Court aud answer, as command- 

i ed by the suhnena.   It  is further  ordered  by  the 
' Court that publication be made for three months in 

1370 07  iheUreenabornugli Patriot and llill.borougli Recor- 
der, for the absent defendant, James Ullliam, lo ap- 
pear at die next tarn ol llus court to be held for the 
county of Alamanee. at the couilliouse in  Graham, 
on the nth Monday after the 4ih Monday in Septem- 
ber next, then and there lo plead, answer or demur 
to the said petition, or the same will be taken  pro 

806 48  conlesso against him. 
I     Witness, W J. liigison. Clerk of our said  Coun, 

675  52   atoilice.ihe 8th Monday alter  the  4th of March, 
A. D., 1853. ' W.J. QRAGSON.C ».c. 

Pr. adv. 510. 743 .: . 3m. 

... , ci'.on removed, and il wps peilectlv well inlhree or 
13- See I ampblet. furnished by the Company..  | f„„r ,,„,.,.    v,e have no hesitation in recommend- 

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY. \ i"g ilasa valuable preparation, to he u«ed cxlernally 
Directors—Ralph Gnrrell, Lyndon  Swaim. John ' on nian or beast. J  Dts.vtsn. 

A. C.ilmer, D. F. Caldwell, Richard Greene, David ' Foreman ol Adams & Co.'* E.vpres* Sinl le 
.McLean, Richard  Starting, John  M. laigan, D. P. 
Weir, E. W. Oghurn, Robert M. Sloan, Robert P. 
Dick, Henry B. Elliott. 

Prmdenl—RALPH Goaarr.L. 
'ia President—Lyndon Swaim. 

Secretary and Triaxitrcr—D. P. Weir. 
■Momey—John A   Gilmer. 
Aaanmag l'hysician—Edwin Walaon.M. D. 
Consulting /'riy-tcin/ii—I) C. Habane, M. D.: J. 

L. Colo, M. 1); I). P. Weir, M. I). 
General Agent—William II. Cuinming. 
IcfAny inlorraalion relative to the Company may 

ho had by addressing D. P. WEIR. 
Jan. 25, 1833. Secretary and Treasurer 

GOOD MEDICINES. 

M38 20 

617 65 

481  38 

in .ill ilie (Wn'pf for 
which it i»» 'Tninm-n- 
ili'cl.  rnJIVt.   I <malr 
•    4»l-(  |'l  .1 I II Iff.     Of 
1llP^e h.e l'rotHp«uH t*- 

or I''.«!1M i' of ihe 
il>: Kliirr Albuf.or 

\\ hitei* ; < hronic In* 
Jliunmnlion and I'lcpr- 
mitn of ihe Womb; In- 
ciileiital Hemorrt'ip**, 
or Hooding; I'f-inlul, 
Supprewtd, and lrropu- 
lar Mfimtmaiion, 4c.r 

«iili lui iheir yrcompauymg e\ilp. (Cnncer c\r«p> 
ted.) no inalter how urn* ere »t nfhnw long ulnmling. 

The Cftlholiron far Mir,>afu>e« other rpmedies, m 
bpiinr moro rrrlnin. \vm expt>nnive. and Ipavinff ihe 
-y-fcm in Rl'Pii*Tro,nlition. i^t all interei-ted in 
■oefa a rarnvdy call and obtain a pampldpt (frw> 
rnnlaJninfE ampla proof, iron, highly reupMciahU 
■wnrcoa. of ih»» happy re-oil- of it-* u««? toypiher wi h 
IPIHTR from fWolass experienced phyaieiiha who 
have n*eil ii in their praoi.ee, and j"peak trom their New York. , 

Weinke preat   p.ea«nre   in   reenmmendins  the    mvn owrvaiiona. 
Mrjtctm MusUmp LtmmmlXo all onrfriendanna en«-   REFF.RKXCRS. P. B  rpeklmm  M  0   T'liea  V 

V.: L.  P. Plemina. M. D., Canandain'ua. N.V.j 

Stablcr'a Liarrho?a Cordial 
IS a pleasant Mixture, eonipnnndpti in nun 

wiihihe rnipsoi Phtrntaoy, ofthenpenue i 

TOH.\ LOTS FOB 811,12. 
ON Satardav the SOib of b'oTcinber 1 afaill pell at! 

public Hale a naoibei of Town   l.nts Nituntcd 
I one fmirth ol d mile north of the Rail Road, on the | 

Fayetteville and Western flank Read, biiiij: in the 
aoolfa partot God ford enmity 16 mile- Bbalh-WOMof    I s a pleasant Mixture, compounrted in agreement 
Greensboro' and l7mileaaoulh-eaatol Salem, North     *■ Wl1''the rnlesol Pharmaoy, of tberapeutie aganta, 
Carolina.    Said   Iota will  be on each   side   of  the I \,ms *'"»wn arm celebrated tnr llieir peculiar ctiicacy 

I Plank Road   one fopth ol a mile north-east of the |'" OOnng l»iarrhfpa; and aimUarafTertionaol tliesya- 
Depoi, ma healthy country.    This Depot beinpthe !|rm-  '" lt»wfllpti. it aJwayepanaeatenanrfproducaa 
neareel   point  to   the   mountain   rnumiea, and   by j * heulthy rninliiion ot the Liver  thus removing the 
Plank Rond making irofaaay access to them, muM ' cause at the Mine time that it cure;, the diaetat, 
if capital should concentrate at   ii, make  it oiie of 

| the moat Importnnl DepoU on the N  C. Railroad. 
Terms made known on day of sale 

tomer*   a-* ihe   b« st   article  we have ever used for 
•ore*, *painf>, or fralda in horsed     We have used it J 
extensively, aud always eireeiuoliy.    Som"0l   our 
men have also used it for -ever«* bruise** and wrr*, L 
as well a- rheumatic palna. nndthevall Pay it acts 
like RHaTifi—we can only say that we have entirely 
abandoned die use of any other liniment. 

J. M. HI.WITT, Foreman for 
American bxnma Co, 10 Wall Mreet, 
Harndeiira Rxprffte. ~i Broadway. 
Pullen. Virgil & Co.'s, |« Wall street, 
Wells, Fui-o & CO.'H, 16 Wall street. 

RretLi, C.iNTV. Ala. r.«e> 1st. 1R33. 
In malice to ihe proprietors, and lor ihe benefit of 

thcnillicicd, 1 (eel it my duly to Mate publicly, the 
remarkable cures thai have been eltecled in mv 
family by the u-e ft/the Must a he Liniment. A ne- 
gro nl mine had what Baa called a bone Felon, or 
Whitlow on her middle finger; I'IH pain was most 
intense and excruciating The iullamation had 
been so cAien-ne (hat the whole tineer bad become 
almost a man of corruption, and the only hope of 
°aving her h;i> <t. a-td perhaps her lite, appeared in 
be lo have it CUl off.     As her   general   heaMi   was 

ry delicate, the  physician  advised ns totry ih 

M. II llills.M 1).. R.icnester. N.Y.; 0. V. Footel 
M D.Svraen^.N. V.: Prof. Duubar. M. I>, Hal- 
timnre.Md.: J.C.Orriek.M D, Baltimore. Md.: 
W. W. Reese. M 1), New York City: W.!'r»F., 
con. M. I)., Concord, N. H.; J. P. Newland. M. 
P., Vti.a, N. V. 

Bemphleti had gratia ai the Store nfThoma-J, 
Patrick, Aiient; DruffsiattGreenalioro', N.C.    A'ao 
Milil bj   Alexander  McAlphin,   Vaiueyvillo,  P. K. 

Raleigh, and by moat of the leading Drua;- Pesciid, 

October 27th, i^J3. 
THOMAS SECUREST. 

7i3:3 

GO I  68 

1181  24 

467 70 

1C0Q 84 

1034 61 

1511 82 

1676 07 
857 94 

I receive their portion Irom the counties from which The Conn dee of^faokaon .Madiaon and Yadkin « 
they were respectively formed. 

It will be perceived thai the counties which have had pupils at the Peaf and Pumb Institute for the 
year ending in 1H53 and which have failed to pay the tax ol seventy-live dollars for the support and edu- 
cation ol each, have had ihe same deducted, according to act of Assembly, from the amounts to which 
they are :espeetively entitled. 

The Board not having yet been able to procure a sali-factory estimate of the population of that portion    -r-i,,,,.,, 
of Buncombe attached lo Henderson by the act passed at the MM session of the (ieueral Assembly, have        -j^ 
made the distribution accordmu to the last census, and ropiest ihe Board of .Superintendents of   the for- 
mer coutitx to pay over to ihe Boaid of Superintendents ol the latter county such sum aa they may agree 
upon as proper to.' it.e population detached. 751::'*! 

North Carolina,  RANDOLPH  COUATV, 
Court ot Equity, Fall Term, 18'o'A. 

Joh" Nixon and others 
agtintt 

Damabas Nixon and others. 
(l appearing to the satisfaction of tho Court,  that 

the   Defendant*.   Zachary   Nixon,   t.abriel   Nixon, 
Henley Nixon, Mary Coatnd, William E. J. Nixon, | 
James Nixon,  Jesse  Williams ami wife   Milaseut 
Jane, Millon Winslow, Isaac Suiulield and a lie Mil- 

L-Cile  or Xortli 
lO COUiNTY. 

Carolina,  RANDOLPH 
Superior Court of Law, Fall Term,   am 

A.   D,   IHJ3. BL'CIIOI 
Mary BaldwinTt*. Ansbome Baldwin. 

Petition fur Divorce and Alimony. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of ihi* Court, that 

the Dulendant in this case is not an inhabitant of this 
State;  it is therefore ordered by the Court, thai pub- 
lication be made for six weeks in the Haleigh Reg- 

ter and dreeusboro' Patriot, for said defendants lo 

CHERRY PECTORAL, 
For Hi' rapid Cure of 

(01 UK corns, IKMRSENESS, 
BltOMUms   tlHOOPING-COlGO, 

fROIP,   A8TI1A,   A\D 
COSIJIPTIOX. 

OF all the numerous medicine* ajtlant, (a'id«ome 
of them valuable) lor the cure of pnlm niary 

coinphiiiit-. nothing lii'S r\er been loiind which 
could compare in its effect* with this Preparation.— 
Others cure sometimes, but al all lim.-* and in all 
diseases of the linns and throat where medicine can 
cive relief, this will do it,   It ie pleaaant to take, 
and perfectly sale in accordance with Ihe directions 
We do noi advertise for tho information of those 
who have tried it but for those who have not. Fam- 
ilies that have known its value will not be without 
it, and by il- timely use. they are secure from the 
dangeiDoi cpnaequeneee of cough* and cold* which 
neglected, ripen mm tatal consumption. 

The Diploma nt the Mtwecjchuaatfe Institute WM 
awarded to this preparation by the Board of Judges 
in September, 1817 ; al-o. the Medalf of the three 
great InatilOtee ot Art. in ihis country; also the Di- I -,,' 
pioma of the Olilo Institute nl Cincinnati, has been 
given to the Cherry Pec'oral. by iheir tJovernment 
in eonafderaiion of lie extraordinary excellence and 

nlness in curing ahTectationi ol  the Lungs and 

the following opinion founded in the long 
experience ol iheeniinei.i PhTeiclan of the Pert and 
City ol Si. Join s. May H. p*si. 

Dr. J. C. Ayer.—Five years trial ot \our Cherry 
Pectoral in m> practice. Iiaa proxeii w hat I foieeaw 
from il- COUIIIO-IMMII. iiili-t b" true, that il eradicates    , 

„.,,..    .1   .       i i i i      . i .. ti-t- in tlic < i:v il U.il'imi'rc cure?- the cohl- arid coughs to winch we, in this    ,-   ,,, „ „. I ne*f ihe nreparationa known 

meut ol the doctor, and my-elf. ihe pain »mi 
ceased, ihe inltuiration subsided, and ihe wound 
rapidly healed. TheGnger-ie now perfectly well 
and sound ! On» ol my boys was severely burned. 
Tneekin wa« entirely taken off from the knee io 

1 „,    , |     .    .        a -,, _ ,    the  ankle.     The .Mu<t.mi; Linime-it wn> freely un- 
Stablcrs Anodic ChcnyEzpCCtOi-aat plied, and nothing el-e wasoaetl. The relief r...d 

, 1S confidently recommended lo Invalid*, n«unsur- cure wae almost beyond belie!—but a short time 
1 1  panned by any known preparation, for the cure of   elapsed I eforV ihe « nnnda "ere   perfectly   hcab'd 
IConghe, Hoareeneee, and other forme of common   I conauler ii ;■   invalualde remeily. and it should be 
! Colds; Bronchitis. Asthma. Croup, Consumption in   in every family and on ever* plantation. 
j an early BtattO, and for the relief ot the Patient even J»«- PnjLMTl- 
j madvanceaetageeof thai fatal disease. PRICKS—The Ltnimenl i« pot on in 3 si/»-s and 

It combine.*, in a scientific manner, remedie* of   retail- for2Acts, SOcls and 91.00 per bottle.    The '0 
j long eMeemed value, with Other! "I more recent die-   ceute si/e contains 'A time* a* II jeh a* the   25  cts. 
'covery ; and besides 11- soothing and ionic qualities,   sije and the M sixe ha* 3 lim-s iismuch as ihe 50 

acts ihrouuh the skin gently, and with grc.it i-lhca-y.    cents ^i/.-—t!ie lar-e sizes being much cheaper. 
' A.C.. KHU.ti JtvCO. §•!• Imporicra, 

304 Broadway, N. V. or Cor. S. k Market *t. 
St. Louis,  Mis-onri. 

Forealeby all PrnegW ami by T. J. PATRICK, 
Greensl msb ; Sill A. Bill. Salisbury : A T. Zeve* 
ly, Salem : uanluer  A:  ( p., Jamestown : King & 
Heoi*>,  Lexington; Samuel Young. Ashehomroj 1. 
S.tiibaon,Germantoo; M.fcT black. Madison. 

July Iti, 1153. 738:3m. 

gist* in the adjoinlrig counties 
0P Letter atldrnseed to Mp«r* Beach ft Brown- 

mh, Agents at Men berry C. IL, S. C, by Rev. C. 9. 
Heard, ol same Stain. 

Cr.r.XN SPPINOS. Jnn Pth. 1853. 
Mcsjre, fiearh tf Hrowwm—.SIM: I send for anoth- 

er boiile of your " ftfarchisi's I'terine Caiholicon.'' 
My wile lias been afflicted foj el-ven years, and a 
variety ol means has been resorted lo for relief, but 
none was obtained Until 1 received this medicine 
from yon. It* influence neftmn almost magical: 
there was a manifest improvement Irom the day it 
Waj taken. 

A* there are R great many female* in our coun- 
Mustai g Linimen) a few day.*. I ill she could be sent 'ry laboring under ihe affliction for which ynurmed- 
to a surgeon in Coruoibns, as it could do no barm, iNne [>ropo-e<* a remedy. I feel it a duty lo recom- 
nrid mlghl preie-tt mortification,    To the astonish      mend it in ul! 

(Stoned.)       CLOIGII S. BF.ARD. 
I7M. II. M4RC IIIM &Cn„ Proprlelom, 

Central Depot. 30t P»roadway. New-York. 
September 8ih, 1853. 716-ly. 

are peculiarly liable. 
I think its equal has not eel been 

for the cure of this class ol disease*. 

The Valuable Medicines above   named  have  re- 
cently been introduced, with the approval of a nom* 
her ol the Medical Profession in the City ot   Haiti- 

j more and elsewhere, and in practice have succeed* 
[ ed iini>t admirably in curing the rtineatCS tor which 
i they are prescribed.   They are offered to ti.e ( oun< 
i try Practitioner, as Medicines which he can in ali 
rerpeel-depend upon, us prepared in agreement '«* nh 
the experience ofaome ol the most le.ine.i and jn- 
diciou* Physicians, ard slrictly  in  conformity   With 
the rules ot Pharmacy, and as especially r-ervlng hi- 
convenience, w;,o cannot to readily a- the City Phv- 
■ician,have his own prescriptions compounded by 
a practical  Pharmaceutist. 

See the descriptive Pamphlet*, to be hadgrati* of 
all who have the Medicines lor sale, containing re- 
commendation* tn.in Doctors Martin, Bah/ell, Ad- 
dison. Payne. Handy, Love, fcc. 

Doctor S 11- Martin reys, " I do not hentatetore- 
commend your DiaiTbOjXiCordial and Anodyne Cher- 
ry Expectorant,' &o. 

Duct. John Addison rays, " I: gives me rpnch plea- 
sure to add my lestimony to thai ol others, in lavor 
ot lb*)extraordinary efficacy i>lyour Diurrhn'u Cor- 
dial, be j and ofthe Rspectorant, " I have no hesi- 
tation in recommending n eft a ino-t valuable medi- 
cine, "&C. 

Iioct. U. A. Payne pays he ha* used the Diarrhoea 
Cordial in his practice •'wnh the happiest effect, 
and thinks it one ot the most convenient ami elii- 
cieut combinations ever oflered m our profession." 

Doct.L D  Handy writes,1*! have administered 
your   Anodyne Rxpecloraol in   several   cases  nl 

ronchial Affection, with the nm-i  happy  results, 
and from a knowledge ol it*admirable effects, I can, 
with the mutest confidence, recommend il,   Kc 

Doct. W. S. Love writes to os that he haaadmiuis- 
iere<l the Kxpectorant to his wife, who has had ihe 
Bronchitis for fourteen year*, ami that -he is fasi re- 
covering from her long standing malady. Ii has in 
a few weeks done her mote good than all the rem- 
edies eh,, bus heretofore used under able medical 
counsel. 

Sixteen of the best Apothecaries and Pharmaccn- 
ti^s in the City "I Baltimore, write, " We are naiit*- 

Stablei'a Anod] tie 

Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year 
Iftftl, by .1. S llfil GHTON, M.D.,in tlieCloik'a 
QfDce ol the District Court for the Raatera Dis- 
trict ot Penoaylvania. 

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER) 
GREAT CUKE FOB DYSPEPSIA ! 

DH J. C. HOUGHTON'S 
a«V 

TI1K TIIIK   DIGESTIVE FLUID, OR 
GASTRIC   JUICE. 

arient, Jonathan Uichardson and wile Lydia, Klias be and appear at our next Superior Court, in be held 
C Nixon, Thomaa Nixon, Sarah Nixon, I'hmeas tor the eouuly of Randolph, at the court house, in 
Nixon, Martha Mxon, Frances Nixon and U'itham i the lowu of Asheborn', on ihe lourih Monday of 
Ni*An, are not inhabitant* ot this State ; il is there- March next, iheu and there to plead, answer or de- 
lore Ordered that publication be made fer six weeks | miir to the plaintill 's petition ; otherwise, the same 

. . discovered, nor 
do 1 know how a better remed\ can be muile lur the 
distemper oi ihe Throat and Lungs. 

J.J. HisroN,M.D.,FU.S. 
See what it has done on a wasted consiitution, 

not only in the lullowing case, but a thousand more 
Washington, Pa., April 12. 1S41. 

Cherry bxpeclorailt and Stabler'.- Dnirilura Cordial 
I are medicine* of great value, and very pflicieui lot 
the rebel ami cure ol the diseases    for   which    they 
are recommended; they bear the evidence of skiii 

; and care in their preparation and Style01 pulling Dp, 
and we take pleasure in recommending ihem " 

Twenty-seven o! the moat respectable merchants, j 
residents of Maryland, Virginia and North Carolina, 

Dear Sir: Feeling that I have been spared Irom a who have sold and also used-these medicines them- 
prern hire grave,  tbmnsh yonr instrnmentality by selves, say, '■ From our own experience ami that ol 
the providence of God, 1 will take the liberty loex* OOI customers, we do confidently recommend them . 
pre- to ynu my gratitude. Fro RonoPubllCO.     We have never known any tem- 

A COUgh and the alarming symptoms ol consiimp- edies used lor the disease tor which they  are   pre- 

]PREPARED irom Rennet, or the foorth Stomach 
of the Ox, after directions of Baron Liebig;* we 

great Phy*ioloaica1 Cbemisl, by J. S.Iiooghtoo, M. 
D.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

'•| Digest/' Such is the true meaning oflln» 
word Pepsin, Il is the chief element, or Great Di- 

_• Principle of the Gastric Jiiioe—the Solvent 
ol tiie Food, ihe Purifying, Preserving:, and Stiruu- 
laiing Anenl "! ihe Stomach and Intestines, It is 
extracted from the Digestive Stomach ol the Ox. 
'hn- (orming n True Digestive Flunl, precisely like 
the net ml Gastric Juice in its Chemical powurs, 
and furnishing a conipleteand perfect Bubsiiiuteforit  '. „._  [rvina* ihi 

This is nstnreVown remedy for an unhealthy 
Stomach, No art of man ran eoenl it* curative 
power*. It contains no Alcohol, Buters. Acids, or 
Nauseous Drugs. It is extremely agreeable 16 the 
•i ie, and maj be taken b) tho most feeble paliente 
who cannot eat a water cracker without ncuie dis- 
tress Beware <»t Drugged imitationa. Pepsin is 
not a Drug 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, 
Juuiidirr.  Chronic or A/eretfW*  Debility.  Dli- 

*t7«e of the AlaWy*. OTtrf nil Dinenxea anting 
from n Disordered t.irrr or Stomach: 

Such   a*   Constipation,  inward   File*.   Fullness of 
Blood lo the Head. Acidity of ihe Stomach. Nau- 
sea.  Heartburn,   Disgust   for  loud,   Fullues*  ol 
Weight In the Stomach. Sour Ernetatlona, Sink- 
in™ or Fluttering n: thepitnf the Stomach, Swim- 

j    mingo/the Head, Hnrned and  Ditflcolt  Brnaih- 
I     lug, Fluttering at the'Heart. Choking; or SnlToca- 

tins Seneattons when in a lying poatnre. Dimneas 
t     of Vision     Doit or Webs before the sight. Fever 
[    and Dull Pain in the Head. Deficiency of Perspi* 

ration. Ve'lowness'.f ihe Skin ami Ryes, Pain in 
;     the Side. Back. Cbest Limbs.&e., Sudden Flush- 

es of Heat, Bnmfng in the Flesh. Constant Ima- 
!    gining" of evil, and Great  Depression of Spirits, 

can be clfectually cured by 

Dr. Iloofland's 
CFXEBOATF,D GERMAN R1TTFRS. Prepared by 
DR   C. M. JACKSON.  No. 120 Ar.h Street,   Phila 

: delphia.    Their power over  the  above  diseases ia 
not excelled, if equalled by any other preparation 

I in the Cnited States, a« 'he cures attesi, in many 
i cases after skilful physicians hnd failed. 

These Bittef* are worthy iht* attention of invalids. 
Possessing great virtue* in the rectification of dis* 

. eases ol the Liver ami lesser glands, exercising the 
; most searching powers in weakness ami afTectione 
i ol the digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, cer* 
' tain and pleasant. 

Rend ami in- Convlnrod. 
The   " Philadelphia   Saturday   Ga/ette," tern of 

Dr. Hoolland's German Bitters:  " It is seldom that 
we recommeni what are termed Patent Medicines. 

j to the confidence and patronage ol our readers: ana 
therefo-e when we recommend  Dr. llootland's Ger- 

I man Bitters,  we wish it lo be distinctly  understood 
thai we are not speaking of ihe nostrums ofthe day, 

j llial are noised about lor a brief period and then for- 
.' gotten alter ihey bnve done their guilty race of mis- 
, chief, but ofa medicine loni*established, universally 
! prized, and which has met the hearty  approval of 
' the faculty llselt." 

«;Scott*- Weekly/'said, Ang, 26: "Dr. Hoofland'a 
'German Bitters, manufacturetl by Dr. Jackson, are 
j now recommended by some ofthe most prominent 
member-oi ihe faculty as ac article of much eflica- 

I cj in cases "I female weakness.    Persons of debil- 
I'.e.-d <■-.,-:. ,:,.»,< will || M! the*e Bitters ailvaula- 

! genus lo their heajth, as we know from experience 
the salutary efieel they have upon weak systems." 

ItlOIC    ti  III'   ll<  »   . 

J. G. Moore. F-^rj., ofthe Daily New*, said, Octo- 
ber  Slot: ''Dr.  Hootta'ids   German   Bitters.—We 

renowned  medicine for a stubborn 
lisease ot the bowels, and can with truth testify lo 

have   taken ihe contents of two 

theGreenabora Patriot, notifying the said delen-    Will be taken pro conlesso and set lor  hearing and    tion had reduced me too low "to leave me anything   scribed, to be so efficient, and to  give such  entire 
dants to appear at ihe next Term nl ihe Court of E- I heard ex parle as. to hirr.. j like hope,  when my physician brought me a  bottle    satislaclion to all." 
tpjity, to be held for ihe counn ol Randolph, at the !      Witness, Addison J. Hale, Clerk of oursaid Court, I of your " Pectoral.'-    It seemed to afford immediate        For sale by Drinrirists, Apoihecarie 
court 'h'Jiise in Asheborough, on tire till Monday of j at ollico. the 4th Monday of September, A. D., 1863 
March  1854, then and there to plead  answer or de-    Issued the 15th day ol October, A. D., 1863. 
mur to said bill;  otherwise the saBU w ill be taken A. J. HALF., C. S   C. 
pro conlesso and heard exparte as to them. Pr. adv. S5. 753-6\v. 

Witness J. Worth, Clerk and Master ol said Court, 
at ottiesj this |7ih October, 1853. 

J. WORTH, C. II  R 
Pr. adv. 16. 763::6w. 

m«1r  ol" \ortli  Carolina, RANDOLPH 
Hperiot Court ot Law, Kail Term, O LUIMV 

18J3. 
Lydia Hu«sey  vs. Jesse Hiusey. 

Pttihtmjbr Alimony. 
In viis ca-e it appearing lo the Court thai the de- 

feuilatil in this case   is   not   an   inhabitant  ol   ibis 
State:  It is therelore ordered by the Court,that pub- 
lication be made for three months in the Fayclleville 
Observer and Grce::>b<rough Patriot, tor said delen- 
• '.int tu appear al our neat term o! this Court, to be 
1.4-1/ lor the county ol ft.md.ilph. at the court house    , 

, Asheboro*, on the looith Moods) of March next, ! h*':^r,, ■■ P".;''a" ^ l,'I»- . 
«- «- .u«...» ...,i.„..L; r-. „...;'        WMoam J. Worih, Clerk and Master ot -aid Court 

at ofte*, this lCstt. October, 1853. 

iVreartti   Carolina,  RANDOLPH   COUNTY 
Xl Court ol Equity, Fall Term, 1863. 

John Hut«on vs. Alston Wilson and Robert Pur- 
vis, Administrator of Titos. Wil&oti, 

relief, and   now  in a lew weeks tune has restored    Storekeepers genera;!} 
: me tu sound hi alih.     Il it will do tor Others what   it 
1 haj done lor me. you arc certainly onu ol lliebene- 
I burton of mankind. 

Sincerely wishing you every blessing,  I am very 
respectfully yours, JOHN J. CIUBK. 

Rector ol St. Filer's Church. 

and Country 
tfcri.STABLERfcCO., 

Wholesale Druggists, 
ISO V.ntt St, ret. Ilultm.uie. 

Agents in Greensboro", T. J. Patrick; HilUborough, 
S. D. Shoollield. (7fit) 

i idence upon which thi» 
yree  curiou 

rem- 
and 

Prepared and mold lt>  J.unr-* O Ayer. 
Practical and Analytical Chenii-M, Lowell Ma 

TO 111:11'  i  C III Rl II OR 
\ \r K have tor-ah- a   III TIKI CO   si 
t t    Church, or Store, or  any 

sTORi:. 
liable for 

It f    .. |     I radical anu Analytical t iienn-t, Lowell Masr..     I    ? J    Church, or Store, or  any  large room.     It is   geiln 
»n. . ec    . ^^ .^  0ratnpboro, b    pr  T j   1>a1rick   a    . .       constriu tel upon a new plan and   II   admirably a  , L'ulU 

the Court, that  Dro-jtataajid Dealers in Medicmesevery ihere,      daEWd f?Il "' \n,tV"'- , „  ,  , „-fc„     I 

Half a teaspoonful of Pepsin Infused in water. 
will digest or dissolve   Five Founds of  Roast Beet' 
in about two hours, 001 ot the stomach. 

SclentIf.r ;:. MII-IH r ; 

tyThe Scientific F.v idence upoi 
cdy is based is in the highest deg 
remarkable. 

Call on the .Agent, am] act a Descriptive Circular, 
gr.iti>. gii log a large amount of Scientific Evidence^ 
Irom Liebig's Annual Cheun-try; Dr. Combe'" 
Physiology ol Digestion ; Dr. Pereira on FCKHI and 
Diet: Dr.John W. Draper,ol Ne.v Vork Cniver-ity : 
Prol. Duiydison's Physiology; Prof. Sillimau, of 
Vale College j Dr Carpenter- PhysioIogT; »Vc.. to- 
gether willi reports ot cures Irom   all  parts   ot   the 

ailed Stales, 

eflieaey. We 
bottle*, ami wc have derived more benefit from the 
experiment than we derived previons'v Irom years 
ot allopathic treatment al the handout our first phy 
sieians." 

lion  C. D. timeline. Mayor of the Cm-ofCam- 
\ den, N. J . say*: " Hooflande German Bitters.—We 

It appearing to the satisfaction of 
Alston Wilson is not an inhabitant ol this Stale; it is j      Septembers   IB63 
therefore ordered by the Court, that  publication  be | 
nadc (bl six weeks in the Greensboro' Patriol, noti- 
fying said Wilson lo appear al the next lerm ol this 
Court, to be held ai the court house in Asheborough, 
00 the 1th Monday of March, 1854, then aud ihere 
to plead, answer or demur to the bill ol complaint 
01 John Hutson. filed m said Court against him and 
Robl. Purvis, administrator ofTho*. Wilson, dee'd 

745;:3m Nov. |H6tf J.R.fc J.SLOAN. 

and plead, answer or demur to the plainti!!'* pafj 
lion ; otherwise, the same will betaken pro conies- 
so and set torhBunngand heard e\ parle. 

Witness, Addison J. Hale, Clerk ol our-sid Court, 
at orrice, this fourth Monday ol beptember, A. !>., 
1853. A.J. HALK, C.S   C. 

Pr. adv  510. 753*3ni. 

I .'OR BEST—A ll"l sK AM' LOTwilbllirre 
rooms auJ ulher iioceMarv liuil'ling.. appl\ to 

July, ISM. KA.NKIN f. MM AS 

K»C:K ISI.I\I> niuiUN. 
AI.AROE.upplrol iheM beautiful Good, hee joe- 

bean recalvea by the .nbaoriber irom ihe Kaci 
lory inMacklenburgeounHr,N.C.   Theraraaaape. 
nor article ol Home Munulactiile. ol ilirlerent color., 
grade,,  ainl   qualme*.   eooaiatiof 01 Ker.rya. 

olherwise. the .nine will be taken pro <::<' lesnu ami   Jcuna, and CUNIIII«'|*N.    '1 lie public are inTllad 
' to llieir examination. 

Mer.*liii;ii> supplied forthairaale, nt raetoryprioaa 
ami on Kin-tor; lerm II. CJ. LINDMi 

Bolllns t'lotlio—A io'-li roppl] of Ihe genu- 
ine Anker Braudjuat received Irom the inpor. 

ter.. ami lor ..ale hy K. U.  LINDSAY. 
April, IS.,-.'. 

A KINK eeemtroerrt ot Cane Seat ami Mahogany 
Kockim* Chaira. lor nle by 

Beat. I8SS. I'KlKi: THCBSTON. 

l'r. a.lv. <:,. 
WOKTII, C. M. K. 

753::6w, 
17. 1802. 692.1. 

Srjlhr* mill (r 
Mronii  iion  biace 

• ll<"..—We have 2 dozen 
ed ur.in Cradles,  with Sc)llie 

anil lixluii'M-oinpleie. lor?l.    The whole ■ 
.nil\ !')  lh.. ami the cradlr. alone but II).     C 
gel'  THOg. ( AI.HW KM. & SONS. 

May 80, 1803. 

Qraanaboio, Aog. 

CEDAR FALLS SHEETINGS. 
8 lluli . prime <|iiiilll) — a: K.u-.orj urirea, 

lor fale by 

I    on eomrni 
AujjiiHt 5, 1*53 

RAN KIN i- McLEAN. 

Auirii-i 84,   IM 
J. It   & J. 8LOAN*. 

IOO kean pure and .\o. i white lead. |n-t receive 
and foi aale W. J. McCO.NNKU 
t/i\  H,   Il    I 

ft j---:.  iii E'itiiil ami I'niiiln-. 

Dr. HO'"GHTON*8 Pewin ii preparod in Powder 
: and in Fluid Form—and   in   PraacripUon  viala lor 
i tho u-e <it |*hy*ician&.    The Powfler  «iil   he eent 
. by Mail. Ireeol Pontage, for one Dollar, aent to Dr. 

Ifouahtnn, Philadelphia. 
C V UBSKRVK I HIS!—Every bottle of the oonn- 

ine Pepain bean the «ritlen ngtiatureol J 8. Huugh- 
too, M. D.. pole proprietor, Philadelphia, Pa. Copy* 

I rij^lit at ii rnuie Mark w raued. 
UC7 hold l>\ nil Drii-ju'i-'*  and Dealer*  in   Medi- 

cine*     I rice, ONE  DOLLAR per bottle, 
AtiKNTS—T  .1.  PATRU K, lireei iborooch : D 

Heart!,  Hitlaboronirh | K II. Pendleton,  J*aln>bury. 
Win. Haywooil «v t o., Beleigh. 

April .'3d. : 734bly 

have aeep many i   ■■ ■• notieeeol thin medicine, 
land iheoouree trom which theyeameindiired unto 
| make inquiry reapeetlno their merit*. From en- 
[ quirv we were peiwuadeo to nee  it. and  mu*t  say 

we  touiiif   it specific in iia action upon dixeaneit of 
ihe liver end digestive organ, ami the powerful in- 

. llnenoe it exerU upon neivon« pni-tration. ia really 
unrprieing.     It   calmnt*  and Mrenitthen* the nerves, 
bringiitS them into a Kate ol repo-e,  making Bleep* 
refraahnw. 

[     '* If  ihi1* medieine *va« more Generally used, wo 
are sati-Iied there would he le*.* sickneaa, as from 

, the slomar'n, liver and nervous *y*tem, the great 
1 majnrilv nl real and imaginary diseaseaOBBanaH.— 

Have idem in i healthy rond it ion and you caa bid) 
i tlelianee to epidemic* gene rally. 'Ihi- extranrdina- 
! ry ineilieine we would advise our Iriends who are 
; at all indlepowri. lo give a trial—it will recommend 
itself.     It   ehouhl.   intact,  he in every lamily.    No 
other medicine caii produce -uch evidences of mar. 
it.'" 

i QI II  ,. •,   aleaale and retall,ct 
*i het.rniian *i- -u< im more. 

, \o. ISO »\rchatreet, one door below Sixtli, Philadel- 
phia, and by m«pectable dealers generally through- 
out the conniiY. 

N-lil  l»y   I'. J.  Palrielc.  in'.reen-horouph and by 
in medicine even where. 731;. ly 

I row.   Square, Round, Bend.  Tire,  and  Horse- 
shoe Iron, from Roee'a  Rolling .Mill,  in Gaston 

coi ■ ly, \. C. kepi on hand tor sale by 
May,  I85S RASKIN 4t McUCAN. 

UCtl<l>   llnil,. , lollllllK— ,(,r "a!e by 
Oel. I K.i IA.NKI.V k MiLKAN. 

S^rr.-n, Fun und »l«'»r », li<-4 lolh— 
I kept couatanili on hand] ••! ditierenl  uunber* 

in,.I aridrh. B   U. I.INUSAl. 
:      April   l«M, 

CANTISHMIoraale, whole 
liatiiiD ol Utna 

fcc, ol all Haea. 

. •   II 
I) « ollu i  lam. 

Mann,a 
20,000 ** 

Pot*  Oveos 
Men liani* ran be »    ■ ilietl   « .in a g ■ ''. by 

araia. TD'^  I  \ld>Ui:i.L 4S0.NS. 
J.R k3 SLOAN. 

he L 11ion Cotton Mills, 
i rs uricet,   by  the  Bale, 

■ by 


